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CHICACO DRESS STRIKE 
b:::===:""::==~===~JINOW· IN FULL $WING 
e enti tled to the JTeat 
,Wt.atdistlnrulahedhlm 
Jle wu eho.n for the 
wealth! 
· Nothing,ab110lutelynothing. Nevertheleas,he rec:eivedthe 
&"~etutvote ever ri\'f.n to a Pre~ideotlelundidete in tlfe his-
tan' of thill country. Jln't this an Indication that the rnajorjty 
of Wiactwlt.houtureandthought,withoutregerd tothl!conse· 
quenc:eto!ouractinr-ulonl'••itdoes notet'l'eetourimmedi· 
ale momentary inte.re~~t? • 
Today, every mother"• RO n ill swurinJ at Allorney General 
Daull'herty. But why did the &'real Amencan people remain 110 
ailent when .thla ordinary lobbylolit and po\lticlan w" appointed 
Attorney General? EveryOOdy knew that Daugherty did not 
amount to anything .. a lawyer. that Hardinr. by appointln&' 
Daugherty, had ·only paid a political debt. Everybody koew 
t bat it w" •rive-end-take tunsactlon beea\lle Daugherty had 
helped Hanllng to t.eeure the nomination. Did it concern any-
b{ldy at that time very much? Did anybody prote~~tt . 
And th~ rood and piO"Ua Sen~otor. who are now 10 hot afitr 
Munrfac.tur~n Apply for lnjuocliOftl and ~t.lr er~'·~~-;;; 
born ~~~ t,~rm:t!U~:!~r:~af:.f~~i:o . :,~ ~~:... 
~:{; J.~e:, ~:de ~:::p:~u0~o::~,' ;;' ~ 0 (;' .t 
:v::: ~~'ha:.'~r:~·b~;~e~~e .T~:~ · ~?' .. ~.;~~ work~: !fiea :n~1~a~d~11~:;~:;e r\18~ Into ;"._.; .nju~e-
tfona to prt1.·ent the plekelt from approachmw '-" '" p•. On 
lbe other, they have Hooded the drefll dilltrict. v.'l.n aiUJ(er., 
111:ab agent& and private detective. who ar• chulnr the pJtkell 
brutally from place to place. The hired atronr-arm-meo are 
provoking firht. and u a r uult many of the pic:keta have been 
arruted. 
The dreas atrike ill runnlnr true to old Chicago fo rm. The 
employenaredoinJ'eVti"J'Ihinctheyean to make It brutal and 
bloody: nt\•ertheleas, there ia nola alrn ot w-averinr in lbe ranQ 
of the atriker.. The aeme f\n• apir it in whieh \ he connlet ... 
r.tarted continue~~ unrhanred, and it •P.Ptlln pradlc:ally certain · 
thattheobduracy oftheemployen Wlltfinal\ybebrokenupon 
t.hbl •damant will of the worken. 
ll'-"lrl-tba.,are•.,.iauwarur 
Ul• •o•bn leh tl>e oloopo for U.eoa 
o( Ole aeunL thowud ~halls to 1M II.Llfll up. '"'"'ediately 
lll•i• ohops lui oloop,.HUnpMpa,eaclldtoprlect- ~ 
• d ..... annUn 1•1' • doaLraan ..,, • plcht co-'t-
h..l wotdotol Lt IH to tab un af Wir...,. plac• , 
i far • Lo1111 "Woe. -n.. Vl«-,....udnt Jil. PrriateLa •ioiiH 
6..-.bn wen lopllf ..... tM Ia ........ the •ornU...ioo01n ..-er7 &trike th~wal\ev.tb,.U.eo..-niwtid""-· MU inWeit1andadd~U.• 
.-loon wlto at.p~fiH' - f'Ol ...... wo!b•, upLoi>lllll' t.o \ .... tbt.t ta. 
:~~-'."~::-:.c-~:: ~~: .. "'~; =::"":.~~~~~==::~ · 
time fixed f..- the ltrih, J .. rht to ... Jleappuled t.oU...atrib,..lo 
:::~f.:': n~~ !~:;11th~·~~:::!":~ :::,,u.~:~:~tjl~ ·=:.~low~ 
wcirken of U.e womu'o wur trades. Lt 1&4U '!"'' U ao.oh it )IOMIW. to •w[l 
In the oUoM parade of rnonben.. on• • lhlt atrlke r.. ~.-.1 UIIIL Bn~n 
eouW ... workon of.,,., natloD· Jiltowa,Ko(hay,WIUiau.t oU.rN,_ 
aLily, Jow ud G~ntLt., J'0\1111 and NMntaU•u of U.e Cblcep Jl'edue. 
old~l>l•cl< ar>d white. Union worhn lion of t..bor IB&d<i 'a tolar d doe 
ain .. ed with non ... nLon worliren·wbo urlke halb, ,add.-..d.oa tJoo . illli.n 
"'""'b~downtothevarioutbolh ond ... wrlr>&'th-U..ltha o ....... 
and jolnH tM union. l&l•or ,...,.t•er t of Clll...-. wtn ~ 
IM THE HAU.S port tbe rtriko Ia no ... ~W. way, 
t.:the~!:::.t.:b~8~;-~;~:~~~ :~:.~ :!~ :~:-:-"~~~ 
otroetand!O. WeotRandolphatrooL (CofttlHedK...,..I.) 
President Sigman . 
Addresses Boston Striker,; 
Have You Alread}U)pehed an AccolDlt in the International Union Bank? H You · 
Are a Oepooitor in Any Other Bank, You Have Only to Bring Yvtir BankJJook 
. to Our Bank. We Will Do the Reot. · 
I. 
IU8Yto• ,.....,, ..... , ...... 
Chicago Dress Strike 
· Now In Full Swmg 
(OentJ...,.f ..... _tl 
INTERNATIONAL 
CALENDAR 
., H. JCHOOLMAN 
No .,j,_.. T .... l ... T..n -'•• 
~~~::-::::= 
...................... ., ...... _ 
.......... tw~ ........... _l<. ... 
S.~ .. =:-=··E 
IM•-•an-IMo•"-•1-
ilollano- .... tlofoiU..,oroo.,. 
olanoiU.tM_f_"'-o••-
U.....tloe~•·":"~·•~ ... \lt.. • 
Cloakaal<onleN.-..T..t;.-• 
.,lo.iaMIIIet! .... IUIIIIf7on ... 
~:..';:.:" u:::. ~ .. ~ .~ 
O'iL fte\!-p .... \H<Ito\0"-l-
p\o\"OJraolJ<O. 
T1>o Nnr T:Tk ~ .. :...r.M•o Jelol 
................ , ... ,, .. , ....... . 
~:.~..:=-=.·~~= :~:.:.·=~~ 
,_, ... u ...... or ~t.no1n 
~::~!~ .::·,:::~·::::. ~= 
..r.n ....... _ ..... _.,._ 
........ ..,....,_..,,_ ..... 
New York Jo~i1t &ard ElectJ TrelfJtlrtr ~nd Standirig CommittttJ :~::;:~11111ue, Crall. 8 • ..._ 
aer, 8chwqer, Goldbefl', Panbn, 
}tt Qo laot ••li~ of lloo New! Brot.hen L&ola turu ud Job oenot.u7 for .. ,en.l l.tnu put, Sloho<la, Cold(D, Blntont, W!tNtoi~ , 
~~~\~~:-:-~~=./:J:~ -=~ ~';;~~~~o!':'t~":.:t = ;:,,·~~--~ B:"u.~:.~h "i,.,~:. '::t::::::.•· Cotul&,' S<hilllll"' o...t • 
tlon tn ff'"""nent ollkon for lloo ret!*'ti•eiJ ot o '""'""' mH'Ii~~~:. olela of 1Ma11 wu tloctoclllrot. ''"· App .. l Co•• it We: Plt<Nnlr, 
:rta:rltU•uflftallreolllpletedw!t.h ~ ro•alad•r of the llollkenwen dlolnaoii;K.Pikhenl<]roflMal', lloro•!ta, Coopor,Fnber, Ro .. i•,~•· 
the eleello11 of o U.oiiUrtr ud of Ill( ¢"'-11 II the lut .. t""c- ..co11d Yl..-cll.ol...,....;_"'d J . Crall tallool, P•hr-er, Loookk"'', WM .. 11, 
1toDdiq- com-.JU..eo- • I'II'CIIloer JOHpll Floh, o mtmhlor of ollMol I, tfolrd riH-c:ILo.!........,_ l"bu,. l'lt.,aa, s.-11 and Ecitta. 
We hno olteool$ nportod lloot tiM Cotton• Uoioa, Local It, ond ito FM tho Boerd of Oir.eton: Wo!oo- FleOIIco Co••ltteo' s..J,owMy, 
Mo11nt f7unon Drus Finm _ E!::·Et~~··a ~~=~::~~-~- ~,·::::: 
Std Injunction Agai11st lllter!lational ;;'"""=:'"'=:"'"=:;"',;;";;;..,..~==;;';;;"';;"';;;•;;;-;,;•;;• .. ;;;';;•-;;;·~== 
n;n ... d._udcloo.k,...opalo--
u.l.td Ill Knot Venr.on, N. T.,loa•• 
opplloM Jolutlr !or on \nj11Mtioll 
qalut onr Jntunatlaoal Uol .. to 
,.._,.tltfro•rolqoawtt.horpn-
Wcworklalllatcltr. Tb.l&work .. 
11ndortlleR.pe~!nofthe~ta 
O..UIMUoo Depart..tol •nq-M ~ 
Vke-prtoldentHalperta. 
Thenbootriboll•tpi'Ufftlhi 
Mo1111t Vernon qaln1t thnt d"'• 





The bt<n~atloul wm, of «lint, 
flft'DUOIIIIroppM<t tloladtmud for 
ulaJuotUon wlold•.lf mated, •oold 
ARR£STSci.':,:;.r.S=£N, H. J., 
TM otrlllt qa!n11 ll•t Lelr oloall: 
lohop ia Camden, N. J., lo llill pro-
tHdll'l~t•lpl"'Oilr. 
. Jtttnttr lllllfll"'llt~~tCft)ledin 
lllalrin~toomeenatoamonrlloefln'k­
on!nollolltlllpttolntlm14atetho 
•orhn. Thla~ton of Ul't'Or, how-
uu,hdltonllr•nrelrtrtopontloe 
otr!ktn. Ratberthn Pill' the flntt 
!mpooednJHinlhollltherirlopnJened 




Wot!tmokm Wiii .Meet 
Next ThurJdoy, . Mor~h 13th 
nt Waitt lil•bh' Ualo•,lMal !$, •on, Viee·presldoal Jacob Holperi•, 
hu .., ... oned llot ••Rtn Ia tiM Orrtniur ArtiiN Gio•alftlitt.i, nd 
=~ .~,:J;::~,•.:l~';..lon~~":~; ~~ .• ~~!t' .. '; ~::: 
!Zoarth uontt, ftr Tll~nd•r uu- are ¢~~Htd opo.a to to- to the o&e 
lq, Mardt U. Iloilo •rre•lo.o4 and of LoQ.I U, 11 Wert thtatrnt, II.Ut 
•Mrpobod wert: e ... lto•o htow I•· • Mend•r •onialf, Ma:rd1 10, to ~~ a 
lit.jtaco••· · IIUpplroflulelatordillrlbuUollla 
ftt~Matoitoatlulolhotndo fNotoflh•~•l••l«,...opoilltae 
.... tilt prornM ef tb• erpalo!ar dill.ric:t,uUia~tiiJ!OIIIheworbno•· 
to.~~~paJcacoduiM~LocolUw!Uo ploped In the"' It-<;.,.• to the h\lf 
tlu aid el Uo latlnoatlooal will M 1uotlnr ot WoUttr Hall 11ost Tloii.N-
l :.~~ ::~eu..::~: ... ~::-:.!:.~:~! ~ 1:'i~>.'' .::.:~ .. -;,~h~.:''! ~:~::::~ 
lot ... d.--.1 hr Pnoldont Monio Sir- all tboN wh ani•• on time. 
Sigman '1 Discunion lecture in 
Local 1 Club Rooms a Success 
Ao •n~nn<d lut wuk, Pruldent 
1 
... ¢<tM. Tlio houH woo uowdtd ud 
::::.:-a·u~:;•!,~;.~~ .. ·:.:~ ;:t,.~oc':'!l:~P~~ .. ~:~~·~~ ~":; 
. PNhlt.,t a~~d top!u, Ia the C!u.. ~:~~l;u:: ~h:.::n::,;:.,":"~h~: 
lJou~t of t.ht tltak aperaton, ,..,.. Pttoldtn\ .lpon hu to ot161d at 
Nn of lMal l,ln tbt Brou. th.o l hour, It wUI u .. t. U pod-
TheftntlKtur..dlotUIOioa laot -O<IulUthefoll••i•~th•d•l', 
J!a~~du •orn!Rr wu • pnnt~...... .,•••• 11. . _ 
lnttmattOTJa/ Grants Three Charters 
Lut week the General Ollka of """' 
lnttrnatle,..lllwodth""otwo...r. 
ten. One-btotdtothetooken 
on<! bt~tcbtn In Nur York C!t r , 
tot.e..e..Wlrlnto..,.uLocolU,tlte 
'f11(hn,Jio.,..tlkllen. PleaUn and 
• ..-crrelJ.rWorll:en'Uolom. Brothtr 1, 
G'oldott!a, orranloerforlhoiM"no-
tlonal,huhtonputlllthtrreuNn-
·~· otthelocal. ADotb.,. ohrtor 
•ul .... odtoeloall:ondd.-.-aktrl 
Ia Astoria, L. t ., to he hown •• tho 
Aoloria Lod!M' Go...,ent Wo•\•ro' 
U11ioll, lMal U. Philip Ortl417, 1,._ 
tomat!onalorru!.aor,l•iod>o,.....d 
t.hlalocal,-uwellaootlhethlrdi.O 
w~lclt • ch.ortlr wu jiUt i-.d, w~ich 
will bo tu.own"a&Loul U,t.he K•:t-
port Lodlta' Gorment Worke~· u,._ 
!o~ofKoyport,N.J. 
Alltho .. oewlOC"a .. huot...llo,.. 
ronloodubdortloenpenialuollhe 
F.aottrnOrruit.IIUon ~IM'rlmont.ot 
wlokh V'ice•PrHident !lalptl'in ie 
muaror. 
Concert. of.l11ttnlatiorJai Chorus A StiCUJJ 
The doon11 ol the IM•rn'.Uooal 






bu11dnd "'" lftee:Q 11r tho tl111ello1 
pedo...,.on.-orluo--thlacould-
en.hlei.Kr't-lnitooo .. btrMI"''lllr 
toelllpbu.laoono...,notrot~~:lrthtt 
ehiiJtrofD!tHtorl.ow,wbowuohle 
to _,,. noh ouellltlt ,._.14 un 
aoder tM Und!cap of o l•'l<' ,.,._ 
HWI.qtOfllfWtiCnait&, 
Batalllo....P,taechoruottroctod 
tl•e rrut•t atttnllto """""It wu, 
ootooar,hot~~ot&lut,Jtautttleat 
perfo,....nu doh'OC'ttd \o u ••r 
INIII the nolitnct'• ·~PtiC~<i•n of 




ll wu "-t:rottahle"lh.ot tho Tow11 
lfalt-aaolflllodforllois,.rlo,.__ 
ann, but fro,. U.. nJ!ItoUorU..t 
Dlnctor Lo• alld llot d1on1 h.o~• 
............ ..~ .......... ..s-.... ~ ... 
0001'Nntluttlloelo ant oppe•...-
"llllwiq ...... t.,...... .... ,.. ..... 
TlooraretaMoo,....t.olat.jeatlloeit 
.... -.ood!tbUpodU..ttloeJ•ill 
M of mat •rrk• to 1M lnt~.,.._ 
tlonallallo.o f11blrt,appurincotou• 
fntl•ltl"!nt.i•uot-tal>ll....,_ 
~~r,:::. Wplri~r !nftueaea Ill ti••• 
I ELEVENTH ANNUAL BALL 
BONNAZ EMBROIDERY W~RIERS' UNION, LOCAl 6i 
PARK VIEW PALACE 
MARCH"ts, t924 · 
Tiolooio, IMI""I•IW"4t•M,71 ~to 
-..llaft:.,,lttl. I UIJTICI 
11161 =~FR;;;O~M~, O;,U;;;R~JO~I~N~T=BO,..A=R=D=S~A=N=D=:L""'O':""C,...A::-LS~~~~ 
What The Next Convention Shall Do j :::~"':.:;;.• .:!'.'"':.::".'! ':: S....r lAaao t- ,_.., Wlo bo Ullt 
•-.• ~·~ ~ .~_..,_~;·.•_ .. ,A~.t~·· · · .~~o ' «""'··' ~.,, _ ... , ~ ... ·~-~~~{!~:::tw:·~-. ''' 
SHOaT TERM~ FOa OFFICERS ..... ol ""~ wo.rb"- LU U.. I H' uulutiullilll' elfo11.1h 14 ,.,;t tM ha......,n7 MlWHII tha •••lien ud 
O..ri:<tltor: • :=;•.:u:.%e::-~~~,.W •o;~":/~~:u.:::~~ ... u- ,:~.":::~~::;•!.,.~~~~~! 
Wllr an tho ou,.IHon o.f 011r Up: ud 11npald, bold ..me. but for au., ou11o pnoju~ke q:oh"t Ill• paid of· •'-• on thll .ubttct ot M- oU..r 
6oa .. IA4lll'tr.nt 14 tloo foUl of tltelr lttod u.,.. All olku who 11u bel<l 1 tK.r ud bo uoribu 1110..p Utnd. of tlalt. In 0.11 t.Utrl ••rwl)' d•lrt t. 
.,...ulu.tlNo daplto tho fad that ,.t for two~ ollolilcl M ...U. to tlol& olllcu 1.o U.. worker Ia tbt ohop "-fOlio 1M~~~~~ PN,...Io M!_Uiftd 
.. ,.. of lloem luo•o "J.o•cM to It for 10 bad! "' hb trade fn, otloeu&,- to eo,... "'"ltooblJ 14 1utu~7 wroq br Brotloer ROtll•u ood tloiU' fo-
-•7 ~ars ond U•t lakea part l11 ,.... . It wo'l)d be a lfNd UWt.r .tl -:p.-J.ulopo.. Ito wou.ld Ualt 1Jwo tu- tllllr-
.. .,. of Ito t..ulu! anllll>6, u It wonld boMllt tlMo wort ,... tf u ollker'o Mnlct to the Ua- S...o of the,. • ., at tlot iltd of 0111 
I belie•• that tkit \o luceiJ M- tn Ia tht llhopo.. ud wo .....,]d all loll To- t,...· run; la oilier wonla, bl labor ,...,.,,.,.,t MYI btu Mnllll' It 
U\101 there II dlsh.,mOII.J betw"" tht g,., the •tlafacUon of lulowlq that "'"'ld """" tha aalcn• I>Koma a for .decadM ud thtlr IIMflllat• W 
pald olllelal of tM Un\011 an.! tht oar eflken are. aot h&U•U.nl"n to ateadr lnlnlna cn>llncl for bulneea nnarai1J h•c"-d wltil tha luallt of 
-•l<u \a the •loo-ot btea.,... tha u, UW.ldq bllt col ilow 10 .. t lll.to ar<~atlandothtr olllclalL En~J tl>tlr Nf.tkt. Wa .,..,,r litolar ••J d• 
wcorl<er doa aot wa11.t Llt.t. ollkor, bat i>ubl- after llM7 an Llt.I"'O:llh with taowo. aad BI"'LI•tr Rolluua ~1114 lll.&ad for thtlr nu ...... utoa tht plu 
\ooK&IIH I>thuto~~~ttoU.lakthatl>a th4o Ualo11, bcttmto wllo ... r.Iw.,. llod thatoattoo,thatU.tllntperiod U.atll al&llt do U..m..,._tn\..,7 
e&~~ not du..,.. ill• It lot des\rea to, Ha<IJ to p bac:k to th4o a1topo. ol 1 "'*"'- qui, ao M*tln- bow 1h<l. Thal'a w\IJ' wl>u wa Mar •do 
..,,u til Ia .. id ollker nmal111 tht . 11 W but re.uonablt that tht eoueo- eap!lblo, Ia iarTolJ pr~~baU.ma..,.;- 1 •"--W'III"'Uit a11d l\ldo prejadlcu 
-• rur after r-ar, ootwll.lt.al.ud- tloa will adopt 101:k a p\&11. If It w\11 leomor'alima. ltt.aku Uma to malla ltro"'hl Into ou r owa o..-alaatloa Ia 
illllho fact thll wa huo tried 011\ Jn on\,J 1(1-ra thio IUII.tr od~11att coa a now man In aueb • bl1 orpnluUon • perfa~UJ •rtlllei&l way, we "'""' 
oar Unlo" both tho appolnUuand the old .. •tl..,. More ,.,.....,u....-nut llkt oun 111 olllclent worke r. Y~t. d.OulW.lJ doc~~• to rlu tkem 1117 
al~l~::-:~;:.ud oaoh • otate of tlmt. s. ' ROTKWAN, :::~]!:~~~~':::-tlmu.;~w~ ::J..:~ l~t~adaofoolfust:;l 
:::.1;. :e:::::·n::c:":l!:-:"u"! Mtmbe r, ~~ l,.Leclpr 101• t;":;::.llll.;;'':.:: ~:.. u:f:!wto::. ~!~~~8~ lt. 
~ .. ~~~~~:.h~~~:..~• ;:: :::::. ':!: Q~ACI: T~~~~NV£N 
ion lo not a hu olnoa. The lonaer a (A Rop17 te s ... ~~o •• Lt~•u) 
b111inoA qcnt ioln of!lco thcl"ieMI.o Dur&dltor: 
To Protest Against The Johnson Bill 
hl.o lltffulnt.._ The "'0"' he \~ami 81"0thu s. Rolhman con fu111 tho A mau mHlilll 111 pr111HI of t.he 
about tile trade ad ,.,net eondl· two luuu wiliclt 1>t raloto In hillot- Johnoou lmoUvaUo11. Blll wlU be held 
-~::::::::b:~~!:~~E:::.;~~ ::;..~,. ~iri~~~~~ :~ EaE:::=:~::::~~~:: 
job, tho 1- nopect tha onlirla'T Jon, alld wb7 the worbn In the ohop Llt.t nrlouo phuto of ~morlcan life 
:;;!~' ,t:" J:1::1::U7t.lch nat.,.-,n,. loot eokanc1 at a paid olllcer. han wm addr,.. thi& m..-U"!i.nd wlll ca\1 
Lon1r tt""' for a buolnoa ~nt ara ~0~:;::: :;..:: ~:~:.:':r. to a ~=ri~a~ a~:~::: ~o:J11~ ~ ';~ 
lnco.,.oro.td ln thU.mta....,.., 
We ca\lllpOII tht Me,.\olmlpo e t 




poaltlonto tho unC.Iranol an-Ameri-
can auumptlont wblclt undorlit tho 
Jobn~enblil. 
aiM bad be<&IIM U.or Incline him, labor ualoa ~oea.,... 11 11 la 1.1wo uaw.r~~ Johnoon Bill, w!>ieb f....,kl, UCOIIT-
whu loe oometillleo cannot adjut • of hulll&u ""'i"P. aft., lhfJ u.-1 ~· the dortr\De of raca dloc:ri.mh•a- RAND SCHOOL NOTES 
ce•plaiatinfa•orofthaworUrud rucil<dcert&infon~~~oforraui:t;iq l.iona.oobaoioof fi!Wft ~olatlo"­
• •al •inl to .... te.....,... In tht oil«-, to thtlr 111etbods of \l.-)111 all4 actlal to- The meorin1. willdl It ~114•~ 1M :!!:~1 r~.~'; :-::0 !:u~: ~~ ~ ':~ :t!'::· ::e:.Ut~:;~~=~ U:. ~~u:f. ~:::=~to=~ !:. A.:•~a~P~=~ 
uU.ra~\lon, for whleh the h- wlll lldola. But thla Ia not alwa11 the re II•H ,,.,. etuen ra~l&L ..,oupa, IJ ::~~:1:7 ~~:~:_r .. or from hlm upon lu~:f ~~:'~ ";.~';:n!~~Hr !:,~~lo:"'!~~-,.. ~~::: ~·a:; 
To lift up tho morel~ of Ollt work· allcl t.ba ~id olllc:u wlr.k:h Brot.h.or A111erk:u Jewiah Co~ Order 
•n ad to •~Uuco U.otr \"'at opd JLot.hmuo hut.. mhwl, MtwHn the ac- So,.. of lteiJ, Ukn,j,.I&JI Dtm"'""tic 
la itil ia the on:auiuUoa tilt -iq: tkomt•benelldlheolil«n,ud.Lit.o ,.Ctui>< Sta•""ie lmm~t ~ieiJ, 
&oe~n•uUoo mlalot do .. _uw., to concl.Wo ... whlthhtreadoe$cor>«"nll SteubtnSocietrofA-rkaaadotb· 
~t":~  :~.:::d 't'::t~:~ m0~ .. ~~,.rs:f ~",!J~~dloal':a':'~": !;~:! =-1!':. A:,e~!:-:'~eC:::~~ 
tho m~mHn alwaya a11pport tho ad· t111 .,ch 1 ., t11toU!pnt worker •• ita orr;anlaatlon mHil111: 
110\n iotrotion •• we on 011 electloD dar, I B111ther Rolhapn 11nolo11bttdlr 111- Th• Amoricea Equlhy Com~aitlH, 
'""· Bgtthefactlo tUtt.beMme"'· llapi"'po•ta.oa ... medrtordta. madellpofftpHotntotl•esfromn.ri-
bera wlr.o ~ome to .-oto oa election Umonr tbo limltln1 of aa ollleer'o oou racial cn>llr-, la called Into bei1111 
olor••ren.,.-orHCn&AJmora&roulld \enuretotworean.Unplea .. nt ... lt torthapu.,.. .. ofcombt.uiBII.-e'T 
tU 11nlon da rin11 lilt 11ar, wbil~ tha mllht boo for me, a palcl ofllftr. to telk fo...., of racial pr~~Jdlc. ud dixrilll-
&(ti•aworlrenoro thtreallth·•thne. about thlo, I ohall, "'"ertbd-. at- ;,.uonqbel11rN11 t..ur ·tot.h.ohla:h-
-Tioo eouentoon mL1bt oloo consider ttmpt 10 nmova oomo of U. la proJu· or dktateo of hnmanltJ and "tiolation 
w~r wo "'""' hue .... h f ""'f\fent alta. Brotbu Rothman don aol of tlr.e pTindplct of freedom and 
atriku 10 ontanl u th worken iu o11r tblni< In IDduolrial lem>L To kim eq,..L\IJ upOn wblclr. thil R.tp11bl~ ,..,.. 
lnd uWJ, and whr durinc th... kaowledr<~ of ..... rtet coad\llo,.. II an fo11ncl..t. 
011 Satllnlar,lllanlr. I, at 1:30 p. 
111.., ScoU Nurln1 will diocu• "Amori· 
eaa hrEnnlopu,"athloCan-ent 
EYent.oClauatthtllandSchool,7 
EaotUth atl'flet. At•:fHip.m.,oa 
S.tunlar, Mar.:lr. I, PI"'feuor U1rf1 
A.O..trstti!otwiDIPiakoath4tople, 
"'0... tha New PloJd>Olot:J Sonott 
Ntw Soelal Teckalqout" onder \Ita 
llllpleesofl.lttliatordarAftornooa 
~~~~:~ert':e.~ Doba Auditoria111, 
On Wodnndar, Mar.:h 12, at 8''11 
p.m .• lolr.Ciement Woocllolectaolnr 
on"AIIItriot.,theVok:&ofLahor,"to. 
hlac...,,... oa Mod.era Poet..,.. Aloo ·~ 
1'41)p.m.,Mr.KoniaHillq~~1tiii\K. 1 
u.rlaltonlbotoplc,""TheFtttaraaf 
A .... nea .. Soclaliaat.~ 
OnTha""'qo•uplnr,lll•uhl3,at 
I:(H) p.fii.,Mt. AIIJ'IIII. Ct&-lllb" 
~.~~:~s:.,;:!;:!«ti>'\;-(011-0n 
otriht it t.aocuaarr to cle11uu><l qooia aapanloaabl• oln. Tho moment • We declare oarwl•os onaherab\,J 
..,dour ...,.t. tM aame tblnp whlcb ... ld ollleer J>ea;u to lnm ,.o ... of 0p_.d to the .Jobnoo11 ,,..,.t..,.tiu 
we lho•P.t had alrudr beoon eoa• M*rkU condltlolll "- lo loot. lfe Blll, •lf .R. tiUO, whlcil &tW.mpto to BuY 
~~o~0o:~ .. ~::~~= ~.,r;;:tn:~ ;.~~4 ~'::,~r h::; .~: -~~:'.!,;~:~ :,::;=:,:t~0t~:; :n~l:f n":.:r ~~~ 
bo th• bOlt \Joint to oln• a\.,..p \llo 11p tht worken whoU.er tht laue or o<l•n•• nor in phUoooployand thatlt 
.. .., ....... - nlterr undltiont, o<&l>- lhl llTl"anu amount.t to anythln& or 11 url1nce wit.h the tucMnro of a\1 
:~!" r~~:"~u~~n~ .... ~&"; :!'K.,~~:~::u"':,~l:ctl;!n:f !:."~: ~·,:&;~~ to~~o!~::~c~~!":P~~~o:; 
wHmE LILY TEA 
I 
COLUMBIA TEA 
peid u wUI a.o tAt uu,.ld, a-t"" llcuaMioaduT~ rollliow: proj11diu .. d racial u l-
,....tiothtadn>uwlathatlbercee- lla dep...,..teo ff'ICiuont otritiq •DAIIJ'wbichtlr.loi>IIL...-udtrLAM ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
"" tilfal< af anrLit.lq tiM. It ••• • fu \.Itt ...... ~L Now Itt 111 ""' we app .. t te all American• wiiO d>cr>-
!:f!":'; ~~d :t::~~~~~~ a~~..,~~ :o:.~;,•~ori:~ ~:~";h~t~:~=~ ~~~~~,;:~\.:! ;::~r .. h:t~~'::";; 
ne;.,~:~""t '''''"'of raa\nUinln1 ~~th .t"::""~ ·~-:..=11~ ~h';:~~: ~"~""':C'-C''"':_;""~I•:O".:"~"·~•·•~•,!-~~>k:>:_'.cb======,! 
~n!~~~·:~:~ 0~~~!:.~tu:;o~~ !~~~f~r .. u.:·:~I\,Jtof:: .:O:'"u~~:: J U S T J C E 
el•cted fora nlflllarJob for a y .. rlo and _.._ inhence ln tilt t..duot.,-. A La- w...-.1 
lll<il thol It "'"" tha I"'it Df • 11nlon Th• UU ltrih .,.., for wuk-work Publil~fll _.,,..,. FridaJ IIJ 11<1 Jntotrt~tleut Ledleo' Cu.ut Worton' U•IDL 
\tad or of ltaldulil"'- Af~.- bn- udthoH-hoorwork•Wttl<. lqiDIG 06re,IWut!IU.Strou,NewYork,N.Y~ Ta.L:CUIMIIUI 
lnr botuforanulllb..-ol:rtan ahuo- tht boMMln.olltuted a loo:ko~tt, and MOBIUS SICW.AN, l'tuldut. 8. YANO.!I:Y, &lltor. 1 
~~·:o~·,·~~ ~~q1';!1~~!;~ ::r:,~: ~~21 _""u;•u~~~~edU~~n N::=~~be:~ A. BAROI'F, Sac-.ta ry-TI'flUIItU 11. A. SCIIOOUIAN, Buolnua Manqer 
P.,!nk!nc In l trmo of butlne~~, of bt.- llotlolnlr elM in•li U.ue lutenen but MAX D. DANISH, M111111gi11g Edifo,-
"'"' 1~ 1. at lull, a aol-•n, and Lu ll1hl. Tho..!JIIflllbt"wliiC'h th• thllon ~:;!.~-~~ .... ~·~-~· ;,'""~'~' ~"~··~~·~·~'·"f;t'"~"~u~• '::~ ~J.".~~~eollpoomutl-.lrto tht :~:J.."::~:.:;,~d;;ta~::'i:~:::: ~ol. VI, No. 11. ~... Frid.y,lolareh 7. 1924. 
Th'-dtlqalu to th4 nnt ~onen- In• lltbt.-but U.a I'"',Jl'a"' of lnd~o- h14ro4 ... So<••• C'\0. .. ••'"''· AJril ll, lttt, ot i!H. ll'o.-•• ot No• Je~ \11, 1'~ 
4on .,J,bt do well lo think thlo Bill• t rial refo.,... whkh 1M Unlou Lo ad o• 1M 4<-t of ..,..,., U. Ull. • • 
ltr """' wltb ura. l.et them dor}dt deto'tml•ed \.1> l.r.trodue• br al1111tan1 A.tctf\.O&M I•• ••ltlq a& op<olol ftte jO! ~tor, , .. n4d Jor Ia Socii .. nos. 
upon a way af _rollill& tha19l rllual Into""' !.nd_ll•l 'l' Ia ourolr 1tl1 and Au..tOol.o\ot.ri,IIIT,n lllt .. u•HhnorJII,I ftf. 
. IUI'fl,C8 ........... t.llll., 
Br NOUIAJll THOIIII..U 
111 C..n..U. ••~r 300 •ulllclpoliU.. , al.,p)o, II•• and .. trlnr prla~ip~ ;. 
I" portncnlllp wttlo U.. Pno•l11co of , clear. No pe<>plo d-.n" to ull it. 
O..t.orio ••11 and epcnot.o their •••,. oell ''" whleh IIIUno to lu~c Gi.an' 
::."=~~~:;~:: r.-: of~ Pow .. Ia prl .. q U..dJ. It lo ridlnJ. 
plu'-bout UU,ot0,006-end lou ouo Uo l111aaiao that roa un cln tha 
a\rudJ an"tltepoopla(lf OnU.rle powtrnmJW>I•fontr<>landtlwacf· 
1100,000,000 In cha.,..J. h lou madt f..:tlnlJ "'11'\at.o thun. Tho.., ••• 
~$~~~~~~~::~~tf·~~~~~~~ ~= ::~~==~· ~:~.·=~ .. ;:~:~ d,.,d,..,.. t...,tlhoabiHtmcmbfroofthcminto 
a ... c.,.orliaoith haatlHokiNUo&t 
tho! pooplc ofNe•Yorkan a& UP"'• 
blcaathepoopltofCano.dalnHIIInr 
apaoJ'ftc•of,..blicownenlolpud 






pqwaltomplo,.....on\. All Ol>r UP<:r;.. 








"': ..... ' 
' Otcoune,the dearprt.IIS gotthefactaib thismattl r .IIO-me-
w_ha~ twisted. Jnstel d of the idrikera' beinl' attacked by the 
hu-elinp of the bor.aea, the prus would have it appear that the 
.triken are attacking the employll'ra. This, howenr Ia obvl-
ou.llly un truli'. Our wor lrna know that th117 tan win thia atrike 
only through one method,!. e., b7 •trikiaa, by ataying away from 
work. They know that acta of violence wJJJ not only not help 
but greatly Injure them. It would be abaurd, thenfore, to aa-
aume thatUie worken would from the very lint day of the 
atri.ke aae ••iolence and asaault. Jf terror baa been uaed in thia 
atrike alnady, It came from the aide of tbe·11mployen and not 
from the atrlkera. We declared in the.e columna laat week that 
~;~~~~~~ 1~h~r:~~~:let~'n~~tr t':i,~~ ~~:~!~~'1hb:~rd u:o~~ 
d11ions. · 
The Chiugo dre$& manufacture.-. have axi ugly reputation 
to li•·e down in this respect. In the laat Chicago dr~ atdke in 
191_7, lh~e manu!acturen ma~e a record !or themselves by 
lhe1r methoda of terro r and \'IOience. Thousanda of 1lriken 
"''erebrutallybeatenupandarrested mcrelibecausetheymade 
use of their rhrht to "rib and peaceful picketing. It Jooka 
pretty certain that in Ullaatrlke, too, the employen han made 
up thei r mlnda to apply their old method. o!,·iolence in the 
hopeof brinalntthe s~ke.toa!'en~. • . 
We. hope that theM lyins reporta in tht "preA "will not in-
rn~~: ~~akn:n~a~~!;~:~r,0~u~hth~ t~~= . .:h!c:.~o~~prr::; 
willatoop,a.11d hoWcarele .. ly,toaaylheleaaf,thepreMiahkely 
to handle facta when ll conclrnll a ~ght between capital and 
labor ,-partlcularlytheChicagopreM . 
.Atanyrate,tlr.eaelieaand inaln uationawillnothavethe 
lllighteatlnftuenceuntheatzikeit~~elf. Onethina iacertain-the 
violent methoda adopted by the boi!MII will only cl011e the rankl 
or the 1tziken more ll~mly .and .dete~in:dly . 
That the Chiuao ..eniployen "nave In mind to break tht. 
•lrlkathrouarll violence,laaubatantlatedbyal\Otherfaet . .Afew 
dayadtertheal.rike alarted,both alde•wereapprouhedbyrep-
ruentaliveaofthelo'ederal aoverniilli'nttoarbitratetl}ei .. u~ 
ofth.e conftitt. The union at once. accepted the plan, aa it waa 
~~~dr~;:~e:i~!~~ \\;;~:e;::~;:~~c:!:~~ d:!,;:l ~ ~~ 
commiMion that they would not hava "outaldl!n" Interfere with 
theirbualneuand thattheywuuld not deal withtheunlon under 
aoy cln:umatance~~. Thla r. a true inde11: of the .11ta te of milid 
~~e~!r~~~~f:e~rte:'u:~~u!~c:"~~t!'b~~kt~he ~:ri~:.·~~~h~~fd 
111rve a~ to enl irhten the puhlic .on the flahtlna methoda of 
these employera before it len!b any credence to thealanden 
~pread by them conce~ning.our fhl~:ro •.trik-e. 
Howtl>•er it be, the dreumaken of Cbi9JO are. ready /o; 
anythintr. True, they would 10uch rather ha\'1! the-tfiendahip 
::: :::u~:~"r!fta~hlai.1 f~:~ry j:~:~!~t t~!~t~~'l11!~~ !!':t0rik~~ ~';:~ ::!~:~[~~~~~i,n:;:~!.11YTU:f~e::;e.;~e0~!t~~;~~~e a~tc~~·e~r 
the enemy arf:- qulte famili ar. The viOlent method• adopted by 
• lllAk..a.tiUIJ9l'.tn.u _m_t t(l q,_u r .Q~~o_.!trlkya not aa a aurprise-
•orken 
dr0111ea cannot be made ., on ay a ppre11tlc:ea. 
de.rt, the dreaa bo•ea of Chle&i'O. mUJt hlive in their aho113 the 
aa rne"lnen and women who lert them a week llrQ. In the end they, 
will be compelled to come to the Union and beria nerotlatlona 
'With it. Endon.netalldconlldeaceintheirown ftchtinrability , 
a nd the Ch learo worke.r. will win their &trike-all dnpieable 
meth~ of the employer. notwithstandlnr . Let the at.rilien 
ahict ly adhere to the J'enerally accepted and tried-out flrhtlnc 
methods of their iotunat.ional, and victory will be tbein. 
THE 0\TTLOOK IN THElsOSTON DRESS STRIKE 
The outlook for a settlement of the Boston strike at this 
pre-ent moment ill not bad. Then Q; a bil' dilhrenc:e between 
~~!Y~~111T~:'B05~~~~:~~~;:~ :~:. !~~~aa~?~~~f~ ~!~11::;;:~h 
to know that a union of worr";t-n is a rational and loaleal inatit.u-
tlon, and that it Ia fully meet' for an employer ur.a group of em-
ployen to deal with the union aa the worken' repntentative. 
That maku the fight of t he dre!lllmaktn ot B01ton by far 
not aa difficult a propoaition aa the Chicago .11trike. ln Bo.11ton 
It Is a q,ueatlon of some demands presented by the union in the 
eoune of negotiation& for , a new agreement. The drts~ em-
ployen refuaed theae demands and the wotJcen went out on 
atrike. The contact between the union and the emp\oyera, bow-
ever. &I not entirely broken off and there are pro~peetl that 
P reaident 'Sipan'a prellenu in Bo!!ton during the Jut few dayt 
might eventua lly lead to an undentandlng with the manu-
fatturera. · 
Vice-president MonoNOn hu already Informed Seeretaf1. 
Baroff that aeveral manutaeture.n have ruched an andentand· 
lntwith the union. Itaeem.acleaz- enouah that the demands of 
~~~~!~~hb: e:p~~:~. -~~~~~!~: ~~:. Ua~ t~~~. ~~~trWti~! • 
to~~tltletheaevievanceaatthe.conferencetable. Frankly,we 
donotaeewhytbillwunotdonebefonthe.lltrlke brokeou 
yetltilqultelikelythatan undentandlngcan be reached onal 
the.e Jl"ll1'ancs bdore the l lrike become. a protracted ana 
embittered aft"air. 
n ruli;e at the union 
to Improve the condition• 
ecent living. Let ua hope 
an amicable arranaement. 
:~::r~:kb~n:':S:;not~~~~t:b~: ~:!ef;nc~~ ~~YYa~~~o'J! 
luxury of a lon(-drawn oat ttrike. 
DELEGATES TO THE NEXT CONVENTION 
The offidalcalltoall localaandjointboardato eled dele. 
~~~=~~ ~~~:.xtJ!!v~n1~~~~~b::,:'~~~~! :::~'l.':~i:~e:t ~!p~ 
untativu for our imp~rtan! ble~nial.gat~fring. , ('--
! E\·e ry tonvention markla mlleltoneln the life of our inter- • 
:,a!b·~~d ~!, ed~T:~:~~ ~!u:!!"!f :c~to:Pfo~a~, 0c':,rJ~:i~:,'; 
)'tars. ltia,·itallyimportantthalUiedecia\onav.•ereach atcon-
\"entioll.ll be carefully thoutrht out and that they con!orrll to tha 
bellintereatllofour u:lon .• • • • 
!frankly, .,.e want at our con,•ention the bestpcnor~•ln our 
rankll-penona v.·ho think clearly and lntlependently, andean -
tl lteuae a vroblem from more than one point of vlew,-nol mere 
I 
...... ....,....._,1rlll .... " 
n.W..-ttM~..-111'-1 
._.._~ .... ,...u.. ... 
._..,a.., ... ..-..;u..,wUI .. 
...... aQ_ .. __ tora .... 
~ · .. ~ ..........,.__.,. ... SM._ 
oo.kt It~., a .. kboool-
autom•la who raise their hand1 tl a riven command. The 
delegatea mualat.o be !hOM of wh011e loyally and devolion to 
ouruniontherecanno!be!he~lrht:'ld,!'ubt. 
Thtlt(IU.IIIlfic•lionaofadeleglleareparlicularlytrucwhcn 
ll'e think of our eomtnr convention In 8011ton. \V e have passed 
lhrourlf' two very atonny yean In the ulalence of our union. 
The General E~:ecu~ve Board ha\'1 adopted .a · 
~· wiU i!...- W.h .... , '" JIN~ 
)e .. : K wiD ..U.. .a- .-.!Mil IKk-
KIIlao,..tW.,u.dii . ..Ul tllaol ... te 
, ... tM tn.dt ... .....,. of w .... .. 
wlloa ...... po!IH to.-..~ ..... u.. 
wac- rtaadudo Ia tloe .,,... 
B111 U.. Jo""n •IP' .qk: "llal 
......,llfialll( coa ... otlhl-11 
iiiiiii]U...oluol•Uo.twt .. ed•on 
cont:rut"'!: &."'i _ .. llhoptll .U. 
llp011rordnd"'rotloilltht UIIIOII'W'Ill 
:! .... ~,!n ;';u·~w':'u'!:~~ 
olbltforajobbtrto-.aktapalllloo 
worthuartt,lalhllhopohlol~ 
utu for:bi&Hit at till lllr!n11larof 
u.. ........ Att ... .n,tM .... ot 
t.lltlllolutf'Jhaobnat.II-IDIIII•er· 
abl tUIU.al!ops,ndltlhll•lllllrof 




llatbowta~~tlolaM .. ...,Hrtalll 
-thlllimltlor oftbeJ111•1..-rofooa· 
t ... etontolllnroredbJtJobkrH 
that" •iclot "" pVrpowJ7 olnlp&ta 
too ..... ,. conlriMt..n udo 11»0t1 
bo order to tup11ptht .. ardero11o 
oo..,petitionandtlotpllo)'lnrapoftho 
:,;•~;~t .:~~op .:Piaot tlot ..-ort· 
Tot.llis-NplJ'..-ithiM-OIId 
po]ntODOIII'JINCftiD,thtpo]nt..-hkb 
•n•ut...O , ... -•U.o • .&.hlte 






ll prnonw.l '"""' '"'plorlnJr DIGN 
thntcortalllrinooumbfre~fooa. 
tn.ctoneooohteuoll. Wlt.llout ... cba 
JrUtran~ethe.,..,louuau,.noa that 
• jobi>tr mlrht net ~~~ .... In tht ho. 
rtnnlnroft.h-noo-eonlru-
~'; .:t: :: ~ ;':.&llfiJ ld;:q:.~ 
~~::,. "!.,~.:-::!" ~mpotlUon 
llo..- un tloio l"•,.nt~t of work 1>t 
....... ,ltd! 
• LttlliUJ',forU.Jtanre,th.o.t.,.. 
~tmand , ...,.,. 1~1 jobbena rutrantee 
of 38 •Hh. In thlleT~nt•••ball 
dtma11d ff'Om lh t m that t.ll~7 de,..JI 
weeklTintoatrutfuadaoaDiftprt-
anUnrlCipunotoftMlrp&Jf'Oil 
Af~r the .. aoo• b M"tr, ll•t ~W..r 
,..holladeomplled..-it.llthtdnM,.._ 
rardlarthe Jrlll,.nt.tt ofwetb of 
l&l>or,wou\drel btoltbbmoH,.,but 
Jn.u,..,.lt ""'rhn U.u·nt Mea..,.,.. 
pile d wjlloti>t f~llqutlatf•etbof 
labor, th•Jarot.tbtn-lmbllne<lff'Om 
t~lto tun~ U a ~trtaln rate _., W«lr 
:!~':~ a~":'l:~~.:=,: 
to,._.U.ru .. nfalrattltodttt-
warolt U..Jo~....._. • ._. U..ttlotjoo~ 
lllrW Mn ...Sa rapoMIWt fer 
.,.,.,wart•tlltta.d ... tJT. ""tlola 
the Ual.olt ,...,_ Uoat a mtdlbot., 
bt tt\ab&bad ..-hl<lo ..-o11ld ftlfl!latt 
UoortlaUolllofallthtthNtpartleo 
Uo tllt Uooiu\rJ'-tht Ullloo11, t.11t ~ ... 
Hn..,U..ctnlrHIOI'Illobtqalta. 
Wt ... lafto ....... . 
nif,H.....,. .. ,ol-aotub•otU.. 
••tho41 ol nat.,..,lwloich lllt U11loa 




JII"'Oiatlq •uta knowho..-Adl 
..-orkbtltttndlaroullohloabop.. 
Forlhlt \H Ualon m!l.llhaYt fret-
•-lotthtjobMr'abookaaaoltlo• 
rfahtto oultfor~D,Hotaofhloordtr 
::: o":t ': ~ •• :~":~.:N~ an 
Ytt,Wbell..-t l ptakoftrutrtDIII 
ud lbt<ln•kr of ..-ub of \ak-r 
.,..,ostalaohanlt•ia.dtbttlllo 
6umlllr•ootnotbtpia<"t0Ciblr~ 
11 tlolll mlrht brla11 aboa~ a tltualloa 
whl~h win ri•• work t<o onl1 a Hrn!te<l 
.,u,.btr of workera alld u .. lot a 
llltld7tniiJ'Ofjo\o.-kui'wloo..-nkl 
•••pete wlt.llo lht '"''ken Ia tho 
'oJoops. Fu ltlt quilt <k•rt.lloalif 
"'amploJtr It o~ll&i=d to auppl7 ilit 
•orllenwilll,lotuoor,40otnbot 
lal>or durinr 0.. r•ar U..t ht •nld 
hrlnrdc>.,.,tbtaP•Hrothll..-ork-
.,..to a •i•l••• ud thP& Mlp ia 
illcra&olnru...a..,rofnamp\..,....L 
W•,ofcou...,, .. pc<tlhltlalhoraa 
of tlmt .., • .,..,ttlnr will becomo •• 
ordlnat.edtothti>Htla~rnta oft•· 






11111\be.....-rit<l out, forwitkoat tho• 
lhtNtrinroflht,..obl....,U..tut~.· 
frnt 01 il 1 bopclal WI:. The lnt 
twopolataonourpf'Orn,.- thcli•· 
ll.inr of lht.Jiumbu of contrado,. 
andt.heruaranWelaro!abed11..,. 
Mrofw<"tbot .... lta.,.aall,.-.-. 
polnta of po.r&Diouat lmporltu~ 
Theran,ho•ner,bultheft.-tlaRT 
lull: of hrill1l11r otdt r lato 1~1 cloat 
ladaotry. Af1.trtM7 ~d bualll-
b'ool•n4,tbou,..,.etv.anrtalntrtf 
lheNilldiJ',f.-whloht.htwoit:on 
i• 1M doalt tradt 1Uil'or,. 
U.e..-orhnla..,,.otloorKu Uo11, 
..,mha .. dl•w .. m. Butu .. u 
tbilotmmon-cortaln,otber..,iltia 
tho 1\lopa MUOI bt U""T<I .......... II· 
~:~~'!:~.~h •• Mall JliUk Ia nr 
ofourlnternational. '[ht•lsabt~randimportantruponalbtUty 
1111d only penona who are thorourhly familiar ll'ith e\'ery phaae 
of our induatry can eonseienljou•ly ta.lte upon lhermel\'ta this 
role. 
IIi~ eully u'ndenlood, therefore, that the !ocala ahould 
ae lect aathei r delerateato this con\·e~lion the ahleat and m011t 
~!~.n.,~~o~!~~~~~f ;.'J~·rin~~~ndu~:;~kk:a:~o~~bii~~ 
our ranka, which, we mutt frankly admit, I• 1lllllackin1 to a 
conaiderable edent. To put an end to all mtaunderatandln11 
11nd toreatoreconfltleneeand arreement, It Ia vitaily neceuary 
that the dele111es " lec.led for this convention know how to 
t'h'J~~:-taOn1/!cr~e!1~~~· ::::sl',!~h~n~~n;f);j~ :::e!:':?; 
de\egatea can brinll' that much desired reault,-hannony and 
peace within ourmltlat. 
ANNUAL BALL Of' LOCAL N 1..-orktts lJr. t.ht botoiiU tndt ••• tlu-7 
HEXT SATURDAY ate.Uiookill(tu.loaolTftnO'Ird talt. 
liaturdtt tnnln•, Man:h II, lolhe ~ d•n•' wilt 1le Mkl U lht Park 
dtltoflllt annuli ball of thtflonnu Vl~w !'alice, 1101~ otrut •n• f'!tth 
~:~b~'!~ .. !·~·::~. ~·:.:..';:~ ;;-:~;.::-; ~~~:.~!~·:~ !~~:~~ 
..... ul•r inatl tuliH' """ • .,anr '" lb•ltH.. · . 
lN THE J1EAI.M 
OF 'BOOKS 
Trade Secrets 
,._,Cr-'lt .... c- ·~ All .... ~ 
ltC...,ttD, .. _ 
y.,~oq,..,,.,ta.,kttt..U..ajol.. •• bo ,....,r"-.eio OH:....SC"'fllnl.' 
len• -.1 IIIODOJ U~ ond.il __... C. luU.11 ucl ..... lad~~ttr7 io.oi-IMf 
belaU...udaol•t~nofU.. ....to~rlheiDt..raclloaol.......,.dl. 
~ p~ -;~ ·~.: :'::::: :.~ ..:::=~~-.t.'~:U~ 
pl-no Ia -~~ •do -.ric 'lrhld;ltoperat.a M_,.,-, 
pb.._ .. billl o1 ....u..p, laa.rw... _.c...& llllleiM)IIUt.ofa-.I.J' 
lloul oulto - t;old pooiab, l,..J otU.. ld11n .... ..._ •• I.a. aad 
a.*'", .. aliiiOof-,.,bat.i~~Cdel>t, ~-.,...w.,u..-~nall. 
uti "'""'''• n.d H 01. Wall otr ... t ablot tor ••plo,.....t: ~ .....,- aJUI 
and '-bard otrwot ooald H ,__ ~...Utj bt illlooma!loaoJ tra.k ud 117 
oOlJ tUN that "' 17 (ew JNOplt would ooclal endoa.,or." 
:~~d..:=~!=~ .. ':.~.~~~.!':~~ 
..,u,.. ebia of Oooartot : ..,._ APdt7 
B~tlhewltHlotO'I'"'tl-lll.todo ud,.Wi<:QU!t.t'l.lleltooaiac_... 
a lup tan~, ud U.. lliP pri .. b, boUo .....,.. ••P'oJ.,. aool o-.,lo711'1 
lihooll~prlesu,..., .. ecnu~~l>lfdot tNia.....;qfMt. But.Wklleh· 
tht t.Qt t~ n.. wn Uftll ud .,.., .... ~g,. II wluot 11 M, thq ON 
weat,udwitblttloedeU .. tem«han· ulllblyu.btoou ... IBolluunr 
l ... ofmolleJ.~It,ondco•-re. ton.rloll dot! • be ~~~~:~~~=:~A~ ~1*.?.~ ~~;~§.; 
.M!Y.kne wYei'J'IIItleoftberoeal lllQ'Nouriiltnutoffon:lbltiOCJal.. 
••aiDe o.r the plnUu tiler """'the<~ l&lq, ..., "'"' raJ~Idb ceuboc to taal 
100-'lbb. Wloocloe-aotl"tme~~~Mrtl>e U....t "ona ~aa~AJ> Ida"-'! 011 lloio 
Ill.- buln-iraea who ~OIIfeaed to , piHow at ,....a wiUo M-Il. who b 
PnoftMOn Baa *"d W0t1ltn U..t aot ~ri~ 10111eihi!IC' of Ida l.i•a and 
lMJo had -.1 I.M Ut ........ i:aec:haft. lioio ..,bst&nn to cl~lalo tJ1a 1111111boar U r.., ,....n will>ollt nsli&l~ tha.t af tlM ...,I.e:,...,. or •tletr: aad to In· 
:z.a;-;:,ot~~o~r"~r::e-.!:J :=.:•C::~.~'::f. 
tloaMwllderedc..,..tematlofloftlM c-a .... clllo~~&hantlMopportualiJ' 
lla)'9ft aacl aHen •h f011nd U...t U.e af llriD.I a noble uta. ••• Eeono•lc 
aid tenu bad loat , tloelr l'lllb.blliiJ'1 iutltuUo,.. ara U.. pi"'doc:tll of 1111• 
lt.per.I}'Udlodultrlalworld a .. ltl .,..,,..ture,auclnb•otchan*""'""h 
ll>eho tdiiCatiOD,whlla lahor'l "bant. fut<tr thaa ho..., D.O.tal'll c~oa,..... 
i!IC'ud t&l<an.<l ,_&11'hUpeN" Edg•UH.,U..rabi~afOilrlll.,.,.. 
.,. prorial' tloat worbn caio ,.,.._ .... nUpo.,. iUala, aac1 the .,...~ 
lnloe 1187 m,..arle:L af lriatia.tP,_Udtalquplllloa•t 
no. appea.....,. ot ~-r Mar- lllclted d•tld l!a .. llllo "*-" aa· 
ohall'aotadrau..Juaopecla\ln~ Wno;uo~.,. ... ,.w._.wlloich-
f:::,.~ ==~~rwlaaM:~ :~~ :!!'.:,~.:~~:!~ 
tha fONm..t of 11•1111 •oaomlat:&, Dlo n.. rue of chana• b lncft&Sinr con· 
tMorl• Olllcl....., ba•• .... ,... the '"""tlr ucl rapld\,J, &ad...,_, IN 
claaiql doctr!nQof Muo S..IU. aed te•pted 1.<1 ..-alatt hold\,J for tloa 
llleanloand M..IU.aaa •••lt...., futo ... B11t..., ... .,. ... aetr,. tilt 
Ufohr.tte•,aln,rt.a~oriae...._lll&. ,.._,.t. ud It tab 1.. .... llatun, 
a-nc.owlllo•HcratonditloM ut .. ltiUtiM,ht•ltl&.w 
ud....Jomd...,alOPIII&Biflo,..au•lc And tho"',..... II&•• 11. !"reaat 
tl>ourbt. A dlplftd, abla, ud lum. tunOIJIIc .....,...,,.,Ia 11117 l .. ora: 
•• economlu of capllllllo:ta wiWi lo.aa P114aal,.hla -~Ita, but tiler.,~ tbt 
foandcu.,. .. lacompelllloaa.od•al'll. I"MIIltlofba ... auta,.. n. ... ..,.. 
tn' .... eoua-n' .. ,,_ .. wall f-r Ka.nhaU !alb Ia t.e.,... or 
aa ..,.;u.list, Ida It'-! ....,.. •-,.· ••rFul alo1U,., ._.Di ••dct 
!:;!"',:~~u."'. M -P•tt =~-=~~;~~ ~ t~""~ 
Forth...,whoa .. latcntiHI:aU.. clu.nocttr,etc. Yatt,.._ntlrlabla 
,......,. ... of .. n..,lc lh~t, tbbo •-.l~lo, l>e rec:OI'IIln1 0... fo,.... of 
boot bat atlU &IIOU..r ln"""lt. other couldl,.!.loa~ tout U.t 
WloeU.UM ... «Ptobladocul-or wbolaboftde•tuted toaotudyot 
aot.U..otudllltofaeuoaolQbaa tloel•ll.aea .. utrtt•upe111111111•otile 
•-1 ,....,,. baun wllll Ptof- r ... ~ wo>t: loJ acoaomlc .,.,.ditioaa1 
~~nh~~t:·~ ":f: ~~ ~ :-: .~·;:~ ... ~ :::.~f=:: 
Upoioltillblapnilll<t: " .• • old .. tptlatnt(,.114)tbt"J:cJpUo10 
•re-"""''·· •• " Hacoa· llou.reildo"""""-,Uiutlloe;.,r..w..J 
lemplatc.U.allaaeofoftn•l•olw111a .....,.,r ·Jtep,...attl•elaaot .. ...,. 
tf Jlla tbou,ht; bat It mar wt ll IN ~~~~ebn noea,.blt,pb~Lullrudin· 
O..tM-r,C..•ttct, , ,... C..,.ll te\lact.ua!lrtheo we,. ... nrofJr.SI 
wiU 1M the hut 10111plete •olu•t ..., •a .. tcon u.......,,.q of ,.an qoo1 B~l 
wlllcetfro•lollpan.. \.o u.. "'*"'ace .• .,. ..u-trt.tl, 
\.o "::: ~1';:1;o~u.:::u\:~ ~~N111i1:~ ~:~~ :.:\':";~~~:"::.:;,::': 
U...orhl IaltDO,IlltPn-lploooof tarial"ll·bel,..ara ... HpepalatlM 
.r. .. •••lco a ppa·arodulldtrtbt 111ottco: iof'!rb ... crtaan w•..-tblefo,. , 
".Nalllrt ......... no laapt." E•olutlao ••11. · H 
loocontl nuoua prw<~M &d!.l>e .. lt.u lnd l•idulbu~r~&nnatnrt, lnotllotr 
• • IIICb n>oluUo~ It -.:t110111lc 6nla, ~ ftllltlud 11oa -·· log\ U.O~rhL · AU it. HIVtlu .... Hd.,. t1wi wo lla•a pilla<l ct4t-t!..e P"'wt& 
Wnlkal tra.a ef U.. re • tn.l Llleo~ r,.r-t r lllanloall w .. ld lot 111o l•t 
aftlotaq•lll,....,.ofrupp\,Juddt· loe•rceoott.llat•oolloctinlouiUau· 
_.-. <\1111• U.\rt.r ,.,.,. t l""""" t•l'lo lo ••ot.lol,.. apart r .. ,. U.t In· 
Mfon Ulo atpa&rallh of lo<iut<J' cll•lolu.lo U....t conotltur.e 11. Wllat •• 
•"" TrU ... "'Tl\1 ""'"'In 0111, tllot obon,..cl, tbu•fon, ·ar:- J-l'e t.oolo..t 
IJ Things Worthwhile -Knowing: ~ 
TH£ PAIC£ 01' BAEAD d<U1I'7, 11oa Ptclonl. Tracla C.,.;.,. ... 
An lnm~tlen olprieel..t. ~read. •In lomad a teDiplalnt an!lor datt of 
hurllnd •t....,M ... pall\ialo.ol Juaai'J'I1,clalllllft,tlw.ta,.eaop. 
ill a p&a~phtt"tltlodn..B....I olrt.ra.lioio..,....tualo.aa""'" ' o ... 
T""" .. br Tloa Pooplt'ol.qioatln Hudtaattloecmoeeno.ln•III•Karw 
s..,.ONo, W~ D.(;. Tlilo,. '""""""l'iq te conllll•• tloel:r e...,. 
poft ..,. Baall.. Ill. MaalJ, dlnct.K, trol..,...... tile lifo at ulatlnr pet-
-.~eo. Wt Ia t.loe Ulllted St.ootu ill aaU. 1ba colllpialat ·- rM lol· 
Uli"wt.ootonU..fo,.eoldfora• lowlq-eonee .... .. loari~ •lolatod 
~·~:':o:~ :~~=~:-:.:::~ e:.a~-:: ~-::~: :1'=ti~·~!~ 
pound,ud hnacl,i.tnalapar "n.dloCorpon.U""ofAmtrlca,C... 
pound racall. Ia NO'I'&DIIIar, 1111. aral.£1ectricC..peaJ,A-rieuJo~ 
tho Jut ""'"UI for wlolcllo co•plar.e a,.a.oo, .... T ..... plo eo.p.1 , 8pru ara e•ailabl•, ...... t ooW lor W-ra Electric eo.,..,., Ia.e., 
IU cub pu """""' 011 tile fl..., WMtlnPou• El«trrc 6 lllanufachlr. 
w~llollralratall'"'-"t4..1cto~W 1....,. eo.,..,., l•tanat.loltal Radio 
anf lo>'ud 1.1 tfliLI P&f _... ratail. Totllrrap~ Co..,..ar, United F,..il 
That Ia, Ia tan JUrt ainu ltU wlloaat Co.panr ud.W\"'1 ... Sl"'eW11 Ap. 
:::,•:;~::." ~/!; ~~~";'; "':::-:~· lllaltao :-<Mrrao 
rut. Tbapriqofllonrloaa,U..- •nderll•oiUiapolataaafollawu 
r ..... lnc ....... lllt ratltaatwietoao Tll&ttlloaCorponll. .. _ntloall<i: . 
lllll<h,..•heat.a ... tloopriqofbraad "1. A"'J'Ilrod oalltetlnl7 paic11t. 
•o,.tUntlarJUU..•aa,.WJ..." CO¥UI'I.,. all ......... lliHI Ia all 
It II alao polnhd out tlull pri~ of braDCha tf radio, uc1 pMliMI ~~­
brn.ol Ia thb o0<1ntry a111 .,.,....u, fil'hu tt .,..,.,.,oc:ta .. , 1111 .,.. ooll 
blr!ocomPQ'IdtcotllooalnElorlaa•. l'alllo.t.rieao,aaclthonallottedcu· 
:Aid':';!.~""~! :a•:~:~~ ~"!"t! :!: :!.:.a:- ~·~~ 1:. ·~ 
after ~ylq oceno fnlrloto nd ....,_ Radla CorpM'IIUH ef o.nu Uta.,.. 
•- ~ ....... oa -Mat f.,., "'-rica. ct....,.. ~t tt aen t11oto dt'\'lteo COli· 
• ArceatinaudAutral\11..-(TIIola t...ut.I&Dd . ~lre<itlNibdlooC...... 
•• !-U....IIalftllt,....atrttail ponot.inloerHtrietlla""""ioue.l.t 
prlulntllaUnlttdSr.eteo.) ' urtalni'Oipondeau.l.aaotrict<'dtht · 
Mr. M.,lrr'f••oatablol""" s... eo•petit:loa ofHrtolo rapondenul~ 
rala'7 Wallon'o f'fl'ml repott teo tloe ~~ ftelclo OtcllpiH ~,oilier rupond· 
Pra.ld•nt •• lilt wheot llb:r.atlta, uta. I . At.tamplod lo ftftrit.t '"" 
lohawiqtll.toHonll.,.lotlioalltaolloao ••aJ appat.ta latloal'alllolll1•••· 
of Uta Dopertaut of Arricllltarw lila •f•et.rwl aad oold •ndtr palnu toll• 
" flll'lltr'o....., of U.. ......,. priea 1o ~lleol ~7 U.. rupot04nta. i. At· 
U pe.- cant •ow,.. _......,. w\111 tl Ill~ h .... ainU.,. -flit!• I tqlllpoant 
par nat Mfo"' tile war."" · Be 0~· far tn~c ~-•nleati011 ...,. 
•mlao• tha u&llohla dtta u u.. l"tfhadtoo~ppl.JtootM.nn_....,. 
cooL. ud ,.,Au of mlllo,., lNiton eqol,..ent for ttldl ~ .... mulcotlo• 
at~d nta\Mn aftd uac\udul.loat tllolt ncl •lao adudH othon tro• tho , 
~~.7...:n~';.:~~r ~:::."":i:. :=•:k 11ow "' prwfo .... ti.t 
=~·~·n:.""·::::::.~· ~~ -~.::.:~:~.~·.!':';!:!.e:~!~ 
::::d. o~:~~:.-1':. o!.::~!~t.~: =~~'.':th~bo=~:"'=·: 
tn'm•'1"11111Juottenllm•101 rru.L~ no. wbolt lUtter of lba eoftlf'OI of 
lb. Maalrw .. dhwtorot I'Hianllo t .. oalfofappo ... tuoaadoqol~n.t u• ln•Uc•tlou lo Lilt U.S. c.,.. loaJ....,athltai'Oitt.atlldoalaafPIIi>-
•loala• aa lnd• o.trial lle\,OU.,.._ lie ""'"" ... llou11111 t f the ~nif-
.... enlC..oeH IIIIoraatl"krricla nlliiU...IoU..e .. ttol t (U..IJ'peof 
Kan:• 1, IIU, .. . ' lnlan .. U.. wloK~ lo lofiiMtut.ocl ud 
U..to-tn.U..afnattolofo""'· 
A,:.~: .• =~~T!~ .... a:.~~~-::?:~;~ 
FOREIGN ITEM.S 
'rH£.1 . F'. T. U. AND nu: COOPEilATtV£ IMT£ANATIOMAL 
F,.,J,Jn Ftbn~o...,.,lnLondon,omtttinr•••htld ofthoo'JolntHm· 
•to.lo• Of tho JntH11atlonal Fedtntlon of ,..,...., Ualo,.. 1.11d t.lot Coopo nl.iwe 
btenL&Uoul, et whlcb tlot I. F. T. U. w .. ..,,.,_,.ted ~' llarttu <•k-1-
pruideot) and O..d-" (HCnlar)'), Tilt r~ld onloj..,t of dloeuol011 wu 
Ott oceado for a Joint meellnlf or tbe eutlll.iYa of tho two l ntomotloaoiL 
n._ ocendo p~>dn for tlot ua-lulloa or 11M .-Ita obtdntd ••rbt.r the 
Ju$. rur 111 1M ,...w.,. of tlf..,tlq cloMr coaUd betw"l tll. two laW. 
..uloult. U ... )'NdJ..W...tJat..tWOHCtlou: (J) tlotAtlft<aUolloftJM 
MWnli .. fvtbtJolnltolllllllttu; (t) tbentlllratlonofu ..,...lllllltfor 
tho r tplaUon of 11M nlo.Uou Ht'Wt"' the coopenU .. _._Ua and the tndt 
1 aJo...,aiMifortloop,....entlnoftitloudiredtro,-pothttkotribtill-
1pcntlwo soc:letl .. ; (I) U.. nplar MIMII.nl of frat.en:uol M._ptN to con-
-ftrnctlandco...,.eiMI;(4)theoppOintflltDtofajolotPropqondaCo"'· 
111Jttee: ond (5) th uamlnaUon of a oellt"'e for U.. t~Ubllthment of a Joint 
lnwrnollo,..IBankb)'tl>octopcraU•tlndtrUollalon•o•t-•tL 
"Al.UAMCit BltTWitltJrl I?.MPLOYEU AND WOillti:IU" DISSOLVED. 
Oa Dfte•Hr S, Ull, a ulloul Wr wu Ht ap In ~,._,, for the 
,..,_ of oubliDr emploren aiMI worhn to coopcrala Ia Httlln& -lal, 
HOIIOIIIif,leclllatiYtOIId ... minlat.raUYtl)robltlll&. ,Tit;.bocl)',.nowautJoe 
"NalloDal Worki•lf AU;.11~,~ baa lo.,. bftn In tho. lll.- of diMolwUon. 
~ JhUon.ol Ft<leration of Salaried E•plo)'eo p.-e Dollu of 1M "WIU.. 
oln'Wal of Ita np,...nl.&llua a •onlb oco, and tho l':Ienliu of tho Gnmon· 
Natlo""l Fedentlon of Tnde Uniono hu now been lnotnocte.l to fellow tlllo 
eumplo. The u...,.tlwe poln\o out tkattlle Conolltatlon proYidecl for U!f 
coopentlo11 on...-t._ ... of tloetmployu .. andtheemplo)'\cl.-oclfaru 
o<-•lc qweot>ou "Won """ened; a11d that U.. All;.nco hu olio., ltMir 
bKopabloof!olflllinllhetubutlrntdtoit,ulthlli>eenlluoblotopn· 
weni\JI.otmploren from• iolollnJtbeal'l'telllenlliHnrluded. 
The Alliaa«, tlou, wu onolhu of 'theM llt'W Ytntura will<~. 11-oro Ia 
ali-. of tlllloao ..... aad loope, uu\11&11)' eded la....,kt. lko.ld .. tho 
JIOlional Wr, llf\au ~~~~-tiona 'Wtn Ht al'o to npnoont U.a dlfl'er"fllt 
lftllaoLr!.to,udll•oofl.l>oM b&vealrootlydl.,ppeand. The journal of the 
Gr .. rol Fedont!on poiauoat that the ln~UU.U111 wu neYtrrt&llrnp.ab\a 
~~~~~~~~~~=:: ... ~~:::~::~~ .. ;:;:~:~~:: ~!7~::!~~~:;:~~~ 
allir..,t produdofthe N•olllllon, and oha(ltplared tho •orktnon the 
.... fMtlntll thtfiiHinL 
DOMESTIC ITEMS 
UC£SSIVE. P.OF'ITS IM aAKIMC IMDUSTAY. 
J~ .. th•~nladloelloaialftJC-IYoproftllllnthe b&kinllltll u•ttt, 
tht Gon\ .. 1 &klalf Compo."' unconoelooolr '""lion IIIlo 11ii1Uoo ~' ltll 
un ... awrt. 
pani'~!=~ ..... ~·~: ~ :.::~o':':~o!:'f:'j:::: :!:.!·~~ ~:.:: 1;;'i 
ad fot~rtimtlt.lottal'lllttc:o tfUtO. 
lftht ii!OllpU)'..,JIOtfaNIIhHID\t!!,oHfailedt..bue tWioloO<:k 
di..W.oodt, tloolr ltU Pf'OIIU .....,)d M onr SI H a ohaN. s, lntrtaobl1 tH 
&llloiUI.t of otto.k, loow..,e~. prollll, per ohare, I N r"otlr redoud, ud an In~ 
llabletoottn.ttatttnUon. 
Tile United Slot" onpnm• cou" hu aphtld a New York Stott low 
r-.aulrinl tukab dtiwen tO lllmlo.b knde to :ndomnif)' '""",.. lnl~tt<l 
l~toaJilaeci~Holtltedri'otr. 
Rcnl lncnuoo l11 the Dlotric:t of Colambla 011tatrlp ware pl .. , .. w 
=.:.--tiD';:,:,s;/:,lo;;a7"l:~• of tho DOotrkt nnt c0111~,;. '"'Inc • 
lttal .. 1111 ......,,.n ore apl111~ the law, and plead with mt"'Mn ot 
tonl'l'ftlnot.,to runlet the .. otate. Conrro...,..n BlAnton of Tnu lo loo4-
lnl th.o llcbt 101' t.lHo nal atot.e "''""· A~ altftnt ••eti"'' of ap&n.,.eDt 
~..,.,.... 1nclre.t.en B""'to" 11rced U...t both lldn practice the Gol<l"' Rolo. 
The ""'dlord.l cbHI'I<i thk 11111time"t, bv.~ the Nnton weN no~ toolod ~, 
tlliiMnUIIItnlallt)' on the po"of th<H Nrd·bollocl baoiiiUI 111fll, 
TbtroUroad.oppo .. \JI.oJntentat•CommuctComm)NJonordu\o 
~~':!:~~;:.":/7.:: r~·:=:....A~: =·~:~~ ~:.t::·~ !!:: 
lllht..eof.U:IIoWf~rbeloratbo-•ialoll. 
TM nllmad'o ,.lley II Ia harmon)' wltlo their ...,UUon at o\loutlmu 
•ben .. fotr de"t"i<u 'WtN !ltrnan<kd. In ..,,,..,. lnotonre \M)' oppoHd. 1o 
IN pn~~tnt lno\anco tht· nlltMdo plea.d upn11 and clol11 !ll.at awt.e•atle 
coftlno.l ;eftot pcrfectccl. 
~
WOULD OUST LABOlt ACEMTS. 
ltwU\beimpoullole. tolndwct'WOrloentolonctlllaOI.O\oit a blU,.. .. 
pendiftc lntlMVIt"'lolaStot.eLqiolaton;o~.TIIcactp<OYiclnlll.t · 
all Jtbe~acenlooha!l p&)' a\iftnai of 15,000 a rear. Ad•-ln of t.loo 
,. • .....,..,.,. hope llll' lhat thlowlll allpthe mii"•Uonof ,........, 
DUTCII HELP roA GEllMAN~~:~~. ~ .!t:•:.:P!~~~=~:.::~.~~~·..:::~~:..dd :.~ ::~~~·• 
erla~:· ... ~:::,.;;fT~e~~~.:..~~=~:~~;;~::d::di:~M~h;, ~:~:. OPPOS£ R£CI5TitATION. 
tor the Pllf110M of ploclnr childttn of otCIDind Gorman workt,.. 1ft Dutcb Se<:"UI"J' of Labor 0.¥lo' lllftCttlon tlo.a~ im111Jrronla be ,..clotend, J. 
;~~~::·•!:,,~•~1!;;1 ;- :;;:,-';"he ~~~7;~: ~:;d~t!~"t!:o>d 1!::"\ll".:! '!:~::. ~~ .. b!u:!~.8!~1~or:.:"!e7.:!o~11~~~;~ .~: :':.tr;~ ~~tc~la~ 
n.e report fO'I' UU oho• • thll I,US G~rrnon ~hlldren hue aluodr enj.,-o.l It will ~noble ....,plo)'en to maintain on eoplonan •P1 IJid bla.:kllol. OJOtom 
hwpltolltr In Holland. Som~ 6,690 Dt~teh l'uild"ro hue oho beon eoliKted throuchout the cowntr~ : thal It w!U !Ia a oowrl:e of eonot.oinl oppn•ion, on~ 
from the •orllinl' cl .. _ lor th~ pu,..h&H of <loth~• and boot• ud oltoa. that It 'Wlll lead to coTTUPtloa and demoraUuUn." 
AnoU1t r tOO c:k1klr1'n wno brou•ht to Holland In Juurr. and arn.nJ ... 
,..,ontcorekoilll' mode for,.nr.inl' tlone of"!ollrhwndrt<lmo,.., 
EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND NOTES 
··--;;c,;,~se ·;~~Trade u;;;;;; p;J;;;:;;_~d ia;tics./ 
BtDAVJDJ.SAPOS.S • (b===.""':'=:='""':'~ 
Given at the I "WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 
WORKERS' UNIVERSITY Wuhia,tonlrTiarHirhSchool 
of the In-ina Place ud 18th SL 
INTERNATIO!"AL LADIFS' GARMENT WORI{'ERS' UNION •- 1n 
Seuona 1922-23 and 19"'~2=&-- • s.~......,,., IL.do • 
1:30 p.111. J, H. 8. Lro-s.clal Fon•l• C.at_......,. Llt.oraua ........ n.. 
J..ESSON 1-UGCiaiyinll Fuce. lnJiueac;..s S~t- aad !:30 p. -.11-::::~o;::=-. StuaaUoll hi Bible loclu\rl"' 
'· '- 1. ~y0~:;: t~ ::::; 0~~:";; union polielt~~ and tae~ h.. to :So L ... A. c.h ........ ~ww;:;u':'d:"..!.,,..uhluo ... u Brak ... 
not been reduced to a .:ienc:e, neverlbel- It 1.t poeai.. 11:10 a."'· U. J . Ct.nua-The Denlos-nl ot llodu" E~ropo. 
ble to Indicate c:ert&in fairly delloed !orcee that i&-
tluence tact.jca aad politlu. 
2. No intelligent approach to trade union pl'1)bltlfll ean 
bo made without a knowledge of thi!&C! forces, which 
are an outgrt~wth of the intarplay ot eeonomlc,aoeial, 
~yeho logieal ,politiea l,teehnlealandpenonaltaetorw. 
UNITY CENTERS 
....... ,. .......... to 
Harle• Ualtr Ce11tar-P. &. 171 
10S4StHotlloorFittiiAunao,RNm 401 
'"' p. 111. Mu t.•I.II-D~tol'}', Al.ru and Probl••• o! th ADit rl<an l..obor 
MoYUilUt with SPKiallldere..ee '- tht L L. G. W. U. 
s ......... lll& u .. n, Cellttr-P. s. tU 
Cluietoplotr A•uu u.t Saduun St ... t, Roo• %0. 
I :.SO p.. 111. Srl•l• xo,...I4-Euaomlco oad the l.abot ......... nL 
T .. •dor,Moub t1 
Bt'Ou Uoltr Cuter-P. 8. II 
==,;;;:~~~~~,;;;;;~~====. ·s:n p. ,._ c~::;:·:::w~:! ... ~'!:',t!!':.:~~:~'.!!nL 
What Some DiJtli1g111Sized Educators 
Say of Dr. Carma11 's Outlli~e 
(011 tllne of • C011,..,. on "Socl.ol...ond l'olltltal Jlioto,., of tho UnltH Stateo~ 
li1'oa ot lhe Worton' Uninnlty, !kuon lt!l-lt13J 
:..~f~~;1·~:~~!~~r:~~~E~:T .. ~l~t~~.::~Y.~~fmf::r:; 
of•I""'•Utnotaltow1Utodomoftthuqllotolrom•omooftlle .,......,.. 
A.. C. Flick, .t 11... u.; • ..,..;,,. of t~ .!lb.oo .t' ,._ Y...t., 
MLo• .. •kook~for"o'I .. ••••••J<IOT.Co ... o'o'OoW... 
ofSodolood ... IU.I<ol Hioto'1olU..U•Ito481o,.o.'loooftlo c .. -<loo 
whhl.luWn koro'UolnroU1 oru .. lot,...,.1.1_1Lo.,..., o.,. •• ,w.,k. 
on'Uol..,, l ho•obo.-nDo.Ca,.ooforopo<i ooa.o,;..ou,oo•u,...,.od 
\loo to ......... J•" oa<• • ooof~l ... l.a loTOotlnr oJlloHo. I '""k I• .... 
oolro)1J&'!-,..4toUoopu~-ro..-loldoh-opropu .... " 
CH,!.I .. -~ ~::":.:., u.l - lo o<aool.,. .... rolLJ Dr, C.')Uo'o .... 1 .. ..:. 
'SMt.L ao• l'• lltleol Hi_.,. of •M UoM' ll&IH' •' ... , OOJ' ,...,_I-
H.L!puool oltloiL I••••• •pl.aooU..Lroliol•fo .. ..__,.,_,.Lltlul 
••nlop-••oftloeUoho<l ... toooo•oo•\ooi .. Mt.tiaoo•hol•o ... <loor 
~~ t!;;~~:!!t -=~~ r::~ "',~.~~_:.. 1 :r""!;~~lot.e ,-.u •• •IH•lllr 
l••.,lio H. Wllllu, Uoi•on!tr of P•••oJiooolo< . , 
Ml o• oory "'""' loooruiH lo '""""" 1\o <0,1 ef 1M po•pklo• \r 
:.!:iO:i: .. ~ ~.~:',:'.:::,=!'.~1: ~: :-~:; ~-~~ ·~ 
....._Uoool-t\<>ooo•follb.Mol o• .. •l-.o••••lrto•H•o•\oro 
.,, ... , Of'Joolntioa. h•oiH'" <loo ,..,...,., oo o •kolo.~ 
l••""' 1!." IH:~~:·:::.:.t!~";i,~~l:• .... ~::•:::-1::!'.', 1M nUi".o •• 'Soelol ood 
l'ollliulHioiO'l'of.U Uoltoclko1110'\JDr,C.,_oo. 1•-•••••ou 
2.~::-r..=::~~=r-!·:::::~~~;--~ ~.~~-=: 
.r.n. fo..U.foob.o, l..&• .!ld.oool o f H.o.rt.....t Uot-ooh, , 
MJ•to,lodHd.o•orJ"o-'<O!I<otbqioo~efU.oi'TO•t-..., oruo ... 
tloo Ill •\I<~ 1•• oro ••r ..... " · 
H-or'll. SMror. Col .. •lolo Uol,-.. ohr< ' 
"l o\oliO'OO.Wh•a-•Lo<t'*otDT.C.,_oo•o .. UiM. Tloo,..ploff,..• 
l"'•ooU.Othloo! ... oooMI...,.,._..,. ... t\oo,...lollhoro•oroU.o•lo 
oooloooi>•••IIJ .. - lo <n-u.o • (U.1"'r\on' .,.ooeo,io<o -• 10 •• -• 
of .U oooot •• ,..rol oi&oo "'"" •imoo.• 
W . Scoll, p,.,W.ol, NnlbwHtoo.., Uol•oooiiJ < 
" lnrJJff'OOllpo,p,...lo,.JOOT...,. noorlftoodlor ... o< .. tof'Aft 
O•tllo•oflloo<lolo8•1'•1ttS.oiHI&<o.,OOI ..... Uoi'"Soo-· wklt•t••" 
- loo• oo•,W.tool ..,,..loa. TU , .. _olol wo.Uro •f l:alfla"' h .. ol....,., 
uh•••••n\l..tol•••n"'-u...ao••• ........... ,, ......... 
lohuriol•• r\onllo"-rlft•n, ol-rw,pNU,...,.ollnpo"-'" 
::.;·::·= .. ~.;~ ::-~= .. ··~-~ ~~~·::::.::;.~~ 
:C:.\.~:.~'t~.~· r~u.i:t~ ..... .,., 'r t\o l~b.rootloaol t.o.tlto' G•,.••• 
SHOP CHAIII.MEN AND EXECU· 
TIVE MEMIIEII.S OF LOCAL tl 
SHOP CHAIRMEN ~0 EXECU· 
TIVE MEMIIEitS Of' LOCAL 11 
W"-""''' Moub 11 
Ea.ot Side Ualtr Ceo~r-1'. S. U , 
•U. Strut no .. I.¢ Auouo, R'"'"' tU 
t:&O p.m. A. t.. WUbert-lfodom F..cooomit lnotltatlon1. 
l'.:nr!iah lo taoaht too btciantn, lnlorm"i.ote u4 odunn4 otdtntt, M;..... 
!loy, Tu..-day ud Wodnflday u·nlap. 
EXTENSION DIVISION 
Lonl!::.";;'Sec"':a';~:.u1uJ.. 
I :00 p. -. Jolu: Lo!Yb:t-Modem Ecenomk loot.itat!ou. 
CiaC Ro--. x.!:t"~~~:t·~!hlqtoa A•eu• 
lO:.S a.m. Dr. Hoft'mu...Sotl.al aM Politio:ol Rtopoao!bilitln ur a lolod ern 
Tto<leUnlon. • ' 
Clinton HaU-1$1 Clinton S!rHt, Room n 
1~:00 ». H. Jl.aptr-Ci•llluUon ia Ameriu. 
w ... ....._.,., .. .u n ~ 
~bor LJ«IIm, ~ I t S...lta.,. SII'Mt, Boeol.l,_ 
l:cHI p. Ill.. B. C. Vl&dtck-llll:k~:~l~l.la o! Ualon lilembcro. 
n~ ..... ,.M. .. tr.u 
I. L. G. W. U. 'BIIlldlna-3 \ll'olt l'th SlreeL 
6:00p..111. L«tat"tforStoepChoi.-mund !i:.ll~liYe lfembon,l:ocol& 
ll 'ao411!. 
G:Ui p. IlL . SJIYlo llopold- F..conomko aad tl>e ~bot lhumuL 
Lou! t7-Hufer Maten' F.duuUonol Ctnt•• 
, 14~Socond Annu 
1:00 to 1:00 p, m, Mr. Goldlle11: will inoln~ct Ia tho F.nrliok lonfl!•lf· 
POLISH 
H11ui&1t•Pol~0;:;:.,, I~ t:.JOaStrto\ 
1:00 p . .,... TiM: Worbr not Il l& lleotth. (Loet.urer <o toe auo~ncH.) 
. YIDD ISH 
T•• •<l.oJ, Mo uk II 
Local !!1, 103 Monta"ome,., Strut, Nework. 
8:00p.m. Dr. 1. Caldno11-.Tha Work.,..,.& llio ifeoi\IL 
' FtW.t,M&rcb7 
. '1.abor Lruum, !II Sac.kmon Stre.ot, Bro&klyn. 
8:0& p.m. Rtlooa ... ll. L G. W. U. Cbor11o. Memtoen of lhe lntemoUono.l 
... !~tl~ 
• OUT-OF-TOWN ED~~!!ONAL ACTIVITIES 
- 'lf' .......... ,.,M ....... II 
Local?,U P'.uu 8\net. 
6:00 f· "'· Or. Bernard Wti-T~e Worku aNI HI~ H .. Jtlo. 
ALL LECTUHF.S IN E:o;(:LISII UNI.ESS OTtU:RWIS•; INOlt"A TED. AD· 
XISSIOS }' HEE TO TilE ME~BERS OF TilE I. L G. W. U. 
TO ME:!.~':tU:SOA.Y, TO ASSEMBLE AT SAME ,. • s., ...... ,., A,..ll 1 
TIME AMO PLACE Wuhl,..-1011 ltn"i 811' llirb Sehool ' 
llltopchol.,.,.n ondueatlr;. .,..,m. 
..... of t.oe-162 will aoMmblo UU. 
~'i..~~~.::.·~"W~.t 
lltl<otrwt,l<>.O,IIa>d ' •""',_"" 
"~o•la•lldU..I..obooM.,... .. 
aut," t>r )Ill• Srl1'io.l>.opol6. ~~il 
counewlllconollllof abitl....,.a.ond 
will be rl•u Th11ndar OTtnlnl1 et 
\lleoamo\lmeuiplaco. 
Lut """"k Y.u t.vla COMpleLed hla 7:0& p.m. Cot·IOinhtr, St11d .. ta of the Worhro' Vnlvu~t)', Unity Cent1'n 
- ot ...,. ... ln---. 001 0.. "Ain" ond •:.tt...Joll DMolo~ and tholo friendJ.. TU<Mro wlU toe pul.l 
:' .. ~!'~~-~en!:~! =~·:;,• ;::""~·;::•••:;;••:;,• :;; ... ~··==:======== 
U.. I. L. C. W. U.", for tbb ..-J>, 011:. HOFFMAN WILL LECTUitE I lf odom T'nule Uelon and 11.1 Rclotloa 
W 0.. ....... d•lded lo u~tl~- , THIS SUNDAY MORNING AT to tke Cluo SITIIQI0,8 thlo Sundat ~=~ ;~~:~{~" o.~dlao th!o.::::!: CLUII II.OOM.!I OF LOCAL I '"otnl~l· at l&:U, !n tho Clob l't.x>n!O 
Mo••'"•nl,"~••ntn Thnd•JUU· Dt.Hollllia<\w!lllt<W.roon"Soc-1•1. of Lon! 1,168~ 
lop. t and Politico! RuoollJiblllllto. of • s .... u. 
KO-DO.IIbtKMM OT,D,EJI .,·--····-- ~i.S~§ 
~-... _,"' o...o---~-·---· l ~ .... ~,___,_.,... ............. """'"' ........ .. :;:'===~~,. =-~=..:::-----;;:~ C' ;...~::... ~.=::. ··-;:.-:.:::~·::~:=:".:: 
• ..,...u.,.,,._~..,.•;l.atbt ........_..,__ i ""·"'~"-""1"1'UlA- •-n• """"nn o....., .. , .. 
_.,. • --• • H..c.t,.....e-.,;-•-n-• ....,, """'".,. ......... •-• .... •· - a-ru"""'"'~ •a.-
.....,...._.,. -.:.a .. ·~· ......... ~-- --~--~~aeo •-Pr«-n ..... a. .. 6U,u. . 
........... ·~ ·-- ,.,...,_ ... .,,p ..... ~ -~·- ............... ....,.... 
L-:CO.=crc_:ffcU'IM=:.: ~-.:=, ~-~..; ~~--~-="'"~::-.::,;:~ O UIII(IIU. 
..__ . ...,....,.,.,. ... _ 
---·~ .,......_ , ~ ...... _...,._PI,ar, 
.. lllrr .. ..... """liPQ.eftnn, .._ 
lor ...wu. . ... d -.vcrp• . ..... 
.,_ -- ............ n.n 
pMauaoaollaHtJ...,.uootprat., H ... R.,.,I>O•!:IDNlm, •,L,uloo- llour~ .. , 111, ll ll. CIG.i'J•n• 
IWIID .eAM.,..,.... I Uhl a I fl.• CI'J'ftT' I l"DOI UJUO, OCI'UV l l tilt- -·•Ut i I .. n110, ~-II ~II'U"0 
... IIIUJCIJIU I AlrtpiQ. .Q ...... co6p&ao JtU ut ... P..U, 0. ...r'"~Jt,to .... uo,un. -· -
D"""llf_...__.....,_ B-1~-'un ,.._...a.'1JyG:J•o c~l~ 
~"!.:~-:.: ~-:.~ e::u,..: :::.:; "~:·.;::::;. :;::.·.::-::-.::.::::.!'".!.": 
.tU J. H.-,, woliw ~""' IIJIU.........., u ....,.nuu.oo1 K<IIIOTftl l , 0....,.. 1, no I Dliponol tt ool. 
M rnl I<OIJMiniQ .._, U~l " PI' .... ,, ............. IJ'IOH G,1n C..~ Mtpc,I,IIU ...... r..ILO. 
"'~-_... ·-· ......... _ ........ .. .... ...,._, ,
- -MUon arD•M Ullrl~ AtA-
~I'O.Ua iiOUI'NfCIIftDa•r .. .ao ... • a. 
l'.tMo ... a(l ... .,. •• npn .. -~ 
......... fU,I&neollfA ....... ~ ......... 
tio<ft• •oeteoMao.I C.... .... 
~· .... ·nu.r -· HpiJ.oboetnr,a.,..n)ia«onpnt.. 
~~a~"""" ~n ou 112• r. 
c (,pon;o;n._,-o•, 
. ... ... "" ..... 
Torrpuwvtc.p..aJW.und"'. 
n ... ..,.IOiot'ftQ;,.nn•••"'J. 
li.r.pou ar.un l..., ..,. u .. .., ... 
~toolllol.l li: .. nn Pr_...non.enr. Or-
lUI JtnrntfiqpP 0 CHd tfOPOIW 
,.,.,,.... Wtpw 1 HaJ,'I'ToGMoll:ut-
_,._,_•un.l._,, .. 




,..,._, .... , ... _ro.....,.6 .. u 
..ur.&lol"'"-t1rii,U.II&.LI~ ... .... 
Go....t, ... oG .. •&ANd .. ftU ....... . 
...... pa(l.,...,_ ... ..,... ... . 
~ ,_..._.. Gr•• .... ..._.., ••wse. ..... ,, ·o 
n .... ,.,....,..., oaQ,J """'",.. ~-·. -"""""''' r ...... .. 
•-~•••~,.,.., M. w .. ....,.o, Gn:pnoop._ 
Hllllli ,A 1111 Ell! 
M.lCCOBbllll MMTMHrJ. MACCOBbllll MMTMHrJ 
BCU 'l.lF.HOBM"CC110-IllUL(;Ii.IJ'OOT,I,Z.IA 
B DHTliiiD;Y, 7-ro liAPTA, B 3A.1F. I'YCCK.-\1"0 lUI'O,lHAI"O ,J.O)IA, 
Mo•uo,Hoo o 7:••· -~ ,, .... , ..... , ........ 
l~.uu:HOioiHIIOBAUHit,U'.li':I"AtoBDAiiOHBElllliUO o lJ'llot O'It• 
-~-;l;uruqor. •ooopo .. 6""'"" '""".,P"'._ 
II~----OI_I_S-PE-C-IA-L-11-TE_I_U_T_I~~I-11-A-~---~n---------;? ToAUSrmA 
.._ ... 





SOVIET RUSSIA •ft.,.,o ... ~.U..o'-'l•i4 .... r"'l•l••-•lo,·U•II ... I• I.,.rc••l _,. --·-·7·•·· ·-.,.t~ ~~~ ... 
UKRAINIA 1AT l~E LOWEST RATE AND av mE 
GERMANY- SAF.E.h AND MOST S~EEDY METHOD. 
ROVMANIA INQUIRE AT THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
DEPARTMENT ABOUT THE RATES AND 
THE METHOD OF TRANSMISSI01'4 
... Writeor~!_!!ftlle -
INTERNATIONAL UNION BANK I 
/ 
147 Fin.!!_ AVENUE, SoutheHt Corner ol Twenty-Drat Street 
. I . J 
~nii..,~U..ofU.eOr. 
flee d"'rl~J the ~~ -"- the eue 
ol &h-.b<oflf, Dla111olld e nd Silve,.. 
mullu*--olthoD>oULm· 
,ortut "klrh ilanqt r O..bl~llr lia1 
lwldlodlnqt~l(o:-at.IDIL 
........, .. m .. 4ood>t -an u.. 
Ylelti>JiltotberPilllipii-I.Uot 
Tho-otBNI.IouFiah'l~ ~Jer,tol.loloohopot~ Wuhia;C"· 
t!Mto .. illlpvtutuollreu~zUo.. , tca'aBirtW&J',..,..,., _,. ~ted 
a...,.-' ll!t~olal Boanl _, ·-• Ia u et~mpt to atop tho tlo l'ft n t. 
el>ha....W.e '\oU..-IItn. Uow· ten"llo"",..~""u...t -., 
~ ... r.lhcoll'anaadde\q-et.ooltloe ln1'iola!Jooooltho • ..ur-'o ..U... 'I'IIla 
.1-i~t Uot.nla~nt .....U bo dJxau.. ,....llloo e ,.lo'etlmt• the part of 
i~~~r 1M quution of ~lnJ 1 .,..,. to tho limo .. tu, ras-t to lto .wJp. 
lhiopoat,eadlfloNU..nOIIe-iblo tl..,..,....ertM..,...._,t, partku. 
candldatt •u dloeuuod. laririn•lt..,of U..faet thottlllollm~ 
Tile vua~~t7 ,.. .. ~ltd by tile .La • llltnober at tbo ProWct.i re "-~~~~.~f .. ~';':~~·:;.: ?o~': •!.~- •• lla~l;..q. re-
nomi>C'r of rura. u •uh'"' of U.. ~ the Nport of wt..t hod bap-
la-tlooWU"IMBao>k. Thefe:t pe.d.IMordtradU..U. .... cuttenor 
wtu..~atom..r.otw Scloooa~~e..,,ow.....uo~su .......... 
loltuBoanlwutotobpl-ltU.~ t.ol.he....,.I>J~ Tbe.....,re-
upl.ratiarlattlltt. ... ,w.U.hwut.o 1...,...Mdon ll ..... r ........ iow, .lll...., 
u,..,"""'..,..•-lhaf~eru.. .... S.ud-O<'dtndtolt&J'""t ... w 
e& .. , ..... rfttod., ..... itJaaoiTiaable SDCht .... UIM•IM-Jd l>edil-
tolll.lkealo>lllpota.,.e..,.oinlmt'Dt. --'"' toU..oatlaf..UO..oflhc 
Whtc~,U.....fol"t,thr~onalel«• 1111lon. Ell'orbwen .... hrlhcPrco. 
lion• looll)>latt, tht .....,, of Brothn teet.i" Auorlatlon to ~o.,,., M~r 
FLJJo for u~uunr waa prnmled b~ O..bloolrr M'lllll tho nou .... ....,. to 
tiM .... nl.lt)'ofU..loiot Boo.rd, wwkandha ... t"-c ... lakea op iD 
a ... tJoerLMU. t.a....,er. In Mallllllli· the Mproper" •hnnolo. Dubi!WQ>, 
nation of Broil!..,. .,,h. SKfttai'J' ~ .... 'IYer, lnoiolftl on • tine of t~t tlnn 
La~r uld thot tho eandidata •"- btfon "- """'ld ~ th•nt!en l>Kk 
he wu proposlnJ..,.. quelltll!d for towork,oarinJ&ttheoaonetimoth&t 
oht.lmportantpoulnth&thebaahad "--ldn"'pe""ltnottu:s towork 
ner two ,_ ... ._.~ u U'fto· in e ohop when elthn t"- cutten o~ 
- In ~~~ laral ualo!L 111 ....,.lw.ion the. oll'an of the union pie.., tMno. ~~ ..!!:o.. ~::::. ~ n::: Mll-=-•~~t!",tu..""7.':t that \lllal llrm 
.bf • rlomlotlon ••• carried u111nl· ila-l>ero!theProtoo:ti...,......,. 
., ... olr. ~ioU.., tiM IMianN M' the altop Ill• 
otopJ911 wortin« aDd -at dowa, 
~u.. ... -.of t.hecaoe.n.. 
Au«iatloo!, Ia •lnr of the citno ... 
am-_ •IH In t~lo •ue in 111 UDitf. 
llclalonanMr,,...tlallr .. IDtdia-
w ...... oer, r""t-nnolioubfof-
tarcr.•IU......, ... nof-....., oh· 
ddoad t.o,.a....hdt ... tfor a &liOd 
-·~ ... tl,. -- . 
Ia •pho .t' tloe drVj,-;;, tho ct... 
lndoa.t:Morpalu.t*-tbotlolo 
liM .... u..-. WlUI. ... ,......,.. 
• lrik• wu -bad.otllLU..Joint 
.lloenlo ......... . ltadn.oew.t.t - 111· 
teleaaotpaluU..depa~t fw 
tloepul'pOIM of earrrl.., ona ....... '-"' 
f« ......... liiiiOCi ia 1M omellaloope. 
n- "'- ' '""' ,p...., dq &Ad 
...,.. unll« lltlbeot.nhle eolldldOM. 
So .. uclr. eo,llo fact, U..t-.tloet ........., 
u.. • ...,dlt~ou ..ru.. ...n .... mu.. 
lorill .. t.l'ahpo._ Fw t.hill - -tlwo 
Oflfl"latloftwwlo.rotoHwlt"""'tle: 
.......... 
l o aforthoroll'orttoprotecttloe 
cauenot tho lqitinle tc ....... 1111>1· 
... , O..hl,..q.llu reor-LH the Or· 
~ruloaU...O."'"~tto-\od 
lllalnoahopahooddbeaiJfttd"Pwill>-
""' " euttn,olldlhatl.heenfpioren 
oftb~u•~..,.,. .. ,.....,..to...,thefr 
cutt.ennot leoothan~pto".....,k. 
...... 
tloe nopiorer la _.t.o,..... to 
h lro • e;attor foe loalf t • • • ot • 
~,dopendliWOpoot tbe eDIOIIIIt OI 
"""' cut, ud thlo cutt.er'a 1.o ... 
Niftpar "loether tto.....loowort to a~' 
~ ~' 
TIM~fMUU.i.ttbat. lf th• 
"orkH'I'*--btroot l.he ulcm, 
u.. ............. , ........ b .... ll.l' 
"""IJ·IIIado-loen ...U0 Op oab 
trOl'k.. U mN, It iUI ... pii)'UioC1111.· 
,.Utdl.l "'"r a not_u ........,t.r 
-.,. equo~ uu..u-lbat rt&teo 
k n t .... t wlo&ta""' wOII'kiM heo oa 
haDd, tlwo pnt'l'ialoQ of. the.,..._ ... 
... u....r ...... turiedoot, lllat lo, 
wlt.h rHpoet t.ot.heol"" ""k hn. 
qll$ ... Ill omplor U te ....... hia Wlnlt 
cutbrellflloa lnlll. 
1'111 Orpalu tlon De partmen t n~t 
..,.,. _ ru i!Milwltlo <!tHIIoloopit. 
ltloeaaboDIP!It.tden~r:> ... af 
d o.tt oll ..... ..... lt.,.....,. ~-· 
~opoaO... a.-tu. u.. 
........... ot. • """' ...... ~h.iloii'Oto '• 
_.. .,.,., _ .. callool • t - Rn'k<. 
n..m.- ofa l<'l"-'tl anin 
ta .. oraf tho""' .... 1'he•tUr • nt 
atthloohopwUlloo'!l'iloat.I)IOI1allt, 
:u!:' ell'orlo in orranid"' It hue 
A u uer From· A r•gro Wor~~r 
Dear!WUtor: wonlo•Lillih.llldllrin~~:thtwllo1e 
I ha•e No.d an ortirle written b~ tla'h l heun In •hk• "" """ .. on.. 
~~;:~~·:fs;:~~:~it;._•:;:::;;~ ~~~"'!!~:; 
th• tru.tnllnl ..,..,'*"' 10 W Nqro bo that tho N..- of t.odaJo f- a 
workro In 1'1riaoa r--. I n.d ,.... U..t Ia holdhllr ltl O'WII In .....,-
lllat artkle with •KII oat.iofu.tloo>, onl• af lite ud ill plo.rina' 111 ;.,., 
a..d l •iohto,......tuilltoll r.Sc:IU!I' JMII'taiiiPJ•tlathe-"'W>iiJ', 
lor lba Manlr upnaion of hlo riews r RANii: T. DAVID, • 
At tloe pnndin11: mHtl"' of lh• 
INtBoani,B...cMn lo,..,I Feiabfty 
ud IA<alo ~on< - ononlooululr 
-loodood .. _,_ ...... --...,, 
~~lr,oftloeJointBoanl, t .... 
t.loetn••!Att.rm. Bothofthneolll· 
_.. . .. k"""n to U.. notten .....r 
U...,on.,.rtaln..,.oalono odd...-1 
tMm on lmportont q,outlono, 
=~~. t:~~ ': ::' N-• York,)(:.::~·,:::: 1~ 
~:;:.~~~;~~~~ ~ ~=-~~~.!• drawn hr 1~" the '"TH E ATTI TUUE OF AM£11.1CAN' 
LABOlt T6WAAD UHEMPLOY. 
M~HT." DISCUSSED BY D A. 
\0!: T'!"~~!~:=lo:~oi~~ 
BaordaN:OIItlteBoanlofOi_...,., 
Ploillp AAMI, ....,.W.nL t.&al 10; on 
tloei'U.a-eo... ... ttbot, Ha....,.z..w.p. 
Kr; ... tloe Griot ....... C..noJtw.., 
LIOII.....,•ia;ontiMAppooelc-mlt. 
-..._.,._. 
h bo•~to tM fu.tthatU.na. 
.... tlo._llo.t<~DMiDtwoJU<• 
tlollt the-m.tlooofce""ldool.lllo 
• •lao,..u.nl u'OnL Thanolllortho 
<'OIOYtlllion,uheobefBol.ltod."iU 
loeeiOMltt..dtotho m....,l>tnli\thelr 
aut meetln ... · af~r whlrh the Prai· 
...,, will cell ~pon tM onembero 10 
aomluat.eundld&~o. 




;:' .::::::t: !b! ;:::e~~l ,:.: 
ICI"'O'_,t Ia tbo ..... lndoaU'J'. 
J,{..,.Hro,..,-"""""f.....Uiuwlll> 
the iiiiPOrtanelof thl-. Jot.ematlonal 
l'rNW...ISL..,...niAd.lla-tr'Yeln. 
bofaolt"-Joint8oanld .. ltontlli• 
q~aotlen It .. ,.,, I"'JI.h 11 the j,.. 
atallatloft.....,tl,...oll..cK'ooiiO. Thf. 
l lomnl F.~tl•eUoanl .. ...,....ton 
thlo<nJII.fl' loteptloootdbr8rot.hrr 
8. '\'anoh•J. odltor .t' JU~TIC~. •• 
"The Ttn Cornrn•r•hllenb." 
llllt.oi'OparttheGen.reJl:...IICUtl ... 
brd.lonot....,.lnJaltkcrroht.M 
fr~n1 IIIONI)' the yJow gf 1 ......... t<>f 
u ••roe1110nt. In II""""..,' of the 
lnd ... II'J'lthaa~-totho•oncil .. ion 
tha t 1M CloU:mak..,..._lJ•ion will ha'N 
to <OIIC'Orn ltHif wl\11 mon then the 
~Molloa or houro and .... ~ .. no 
ft...,, l ..,...anl lol r.&lr.llr ooenlr.onNI, 
n.a t \lllo•• .. ...,•...,.•f\IIO:bla'· unpr.jud!ftdandbroadmindedJOntle· 
J•t .. bl<h llounr O..biualQo hat .. ..., end l al,...,..r,. tn>1t tllat lllat 
handled In ........,, wefta lo not alto. artie!~ "Ill 1M rMd br aU l.boM •ho 
ptl>e• duo to 1"- a111wlt ol=ent In an JUIIIJ' ol theciMrynof lll·lftat· 
L£0 WOLMAN I N TH E 
it. DurlntU..e ... rao of~innsU . ......,t, ondtMtltwUI•....,•• eo l•· 
ratlOCI of U.. ohot>, •hlolo. he iMtl· O'Mdlat<t •tl•o.la>ol t.o allr "I' thtir Dr. Leo ll'olonar~ ,..m otar t hio 
olitlltood. U.. .. .._.looked f11nloer -11 •""-~ .....,_ 001-n.. Aull1ock of A.ui<an 
Into 1M eonditlofta .t' tht allop. """ I • • a Nqro ......ttor, a •e•ber .t' Laboor To ...... U-plor"'ffll~ to ""' 
1M foend ...,.. ~·'- ......... ,.;.,. Local II!, lAd I •• '" • ~tlon to Woril:en' u .. iTftU!l' - Saturdar, 
laU..... O..hlnllr '"-"'"" lhct U.. conobonta tho olaUIItml of 1... Marth zz. !:10 p. •~ a- UP, Wull· 
..,.,. had wotktd H~ S.turdar of· Srllill'. • • ..., tlot ... , ab; -w 1 hlJtot~ ll"'''llc Hi•h Sd•aoL 
te.,._, and Ia addiUon t.o thlo the ..... emplorod In a fact.oty Ia Qlcll Dr. W'ollflan, .. r.o ......., a IWiods of 
_,..,.,...,.,ntrat•orldnc foeoboot the .,.,l.rit.r .t' ,.,. ~ fellow-....U.. thla...,.Uon,•lll ood""bttdll' loadan 
• J'Otlocl of two JUn for the t.i111e Wft'l ot U.. .... L. neo, alld I f""*"" lniar'Htlq dl..:o-.lo• 001 thio "'1 
aM a hal f for OYel'l.lme. TheH ..,..., i t a """" unplauent tulc to uclr.o.n~r• lmpotUnt problem. 
~~;:::~..,~~~E;~~~ r-;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;9 
:::..~~·~ .. :.::.::~:::::"'.::-:: CUTTERS' UNION LOCAL 10 
~lootar10toft.heahop. · 
Our;., lhe"""-•f tlleir tria.IU.~ 
rhel.,..n • .t' U,. ~ • ..,t.i.,. 8o&nl 
ot.._lrnp-..1 1heon fOII'thetrf·il· 
•Ntoatop....,.•ina'atU..U,.,.that 
l~Nther Kanoel had btm ~u.lto:d 
lor lhc ft ..... The ehalrNIUI ,..u.u.~ 
""tthal,u menaodm0111bonoftho 
union, tlwor .~ ... ld not"""' tolenoted 
""'hu10et. 
111-klnJ of tJoo eondillona ln~ \11~ 
!rode, Mue_.r O..binak1 oald lhel 
theH&OOIIlnU..aulttrodow ..... n. 
=":;":;!.~!\~. ~;! ii!:.~ol: 
--II et l'f"'HIII ~dou I" t.hlo 
tloaheonot...,.,e•pe~lloa 
tow, .• , ... I• orlt• ot t~• fan thot 
lbei"'WIIIIOI .. U<~wort~<J,o.luthe 
"'"'""tOOidnot ... ppirthonltahor-
••llhaolllrlffttl'ltll.'n>e•hona.reono 
Notice of Regular Meetinp · 
SPECIAL MEET ING .. • •.• M ol><l or , Man:h 10. 19H 
S,...."'l Order . r B....., .. , No.iMtioa o1 c...~;. 
~forO.....tee ... 17tla B-..ie.I Cort-tioaof 
ttt..I. LC.. W. U.,toiMh.W;..ao.t-, May, 19:r. 
MISCELLANEOUS MEETING ..... M n nda,, M•n:h 17, 1 92 ~ 
I 
Meetinr• Ber in at 7 :30 P . M. 
..\. T ARLINGTON HALL,~ St. ,Mark• Place 
